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WHAT IS HERESY?
I' every muan who dares to exercise an independent thoughit on the Bible a

heèretiuA Had the creed mnakers ail the light 1 Has tho Holy Spirit vouchisafed
àÏo lighit on His own tratît since their day ? These thouglits arise from retlectiiig
o_4n the teînpest which lias arisen out of a fewv harmîcîss utterances of Rev. D. J.
31aedonnell, of the Presbyterian church, a inani who dared to 1101e that sornchow,
* at somne tirne, God wiIl niake an end of sin aud suffering, or soinething to that effeet.
;This nnin lias heen prononced a lteeti4. The doctrine of the eudlessness of the
>îorment of thedainned hasheen rnondfdweU-slying at the very foun-
Î.2atioxî of Christianity. A doubt on sucli a niîatter is proniounced " aniost dangerous~tiî"to entertain. The doubter accepts the Bible unqualifiedly, but lie liasi
>tbhought it possible tliat; orthodox divines mnay have misundrto t tahnso

on.On the other hand, it lias been assunîcd that to doubt the construction
oýif the creed makers, to discuiss or review the traditional, belief of thiechurch,) or

aby ibsjon to conceile that the historical faith. inay be wrong, is a rnost danger-
ous thing to do. Those who dIo so, though iii honcat searcli of God's truth, have

benterîned Universalists, Malcr'iisb~ itnnihilaticiists. Now, liard names
;Ne '110t ar gurnents ; it is ail evidence of a weak cause to eiploy thein, and only
'içe.ik persons are inflienced by theni. It is a question, not of crceds or naines,
bu1t what does the Bible really teach on this inatter ? If, as many good biblical

ctics avor, the Bible, wlîile it teuclhes clearly future retribution, does nlot clearly
'ch that the wicked ivill be consciow.s sufferers for ever, wlîy should mn be dog-

riatic wbere God bas loft the thing a niystery? Very much has been taken for~ ie end wliat God bas said. The subjeet of life and deatli is clearly set
fore us iii the Bible-the salvation, of believors, the destruction of unbelievers,

,..the great judgrnent day-the irrevocable sentences, "Corne ye blessed,"
h Depart ye cîîrsed," &c. -the burning lake and the second death for the wicked.
HZero the great God drops the veil and bides them for ever fromn our eyes. By
wlnt, autliority can any rnake it binding oira nian's conscience to believe further

trnGod bas seen fit. to reveal? and why should it be pronouinced necessary to
oâthodoxy, auîd essential to Christianity, to lift the veil tbat Go< lias let fail at the
iecond death, and believe sonîething that be bias not revealcd about the existence

(condition of the damned tbrough endless ages ?
î*, Lot us distingnish wbat are the fundamentals of orthodoxy, and as te the rest-

enoni-essentials-alloiv liberty.
ý,'.May not tbe essentials be coniprised in these :-",Tbe moral governent of God;

ý-nhe Deîty, Mcdiatorship and Atoneinent of our Lord Jesus Christ; The universal
uiî fulness of xnankind by; nature ; Justification by grace, through faith ; The re-
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generating office of the Holy Ghost ; The divine authority of the Holy Seriptures;
Aftre state of rewvards and piunishasents, in which whatsoever a mnan soweth,

that shall lie also reap." It has been traly said, Il A cardinal mistake of Christians
in ail ages lias been to put non-essentials ainoug fundamentals." Once it 'vasi

baptismn, again it ivas thé ianner of Ohirist's presence iii the Lord's Supper, theu
purgatory, now it is the duration (if the sutieriing of the iost. Lt is a fact, that,
sorne of the bitterest controvorsies have been over the noxi-essential doginas of the-
oiogy. Vie have rio right to spcak, of those who doubt exidiess conscious suffering
as though they denied future retribution aitogether ; it does uot even foilow that

theyt have hiope iii the future restoration of the wicked, or sec the fanctgemo
ig i thîcir dark destiny. During the tirst five centuries it was not inconsistentl

witIl a reputation fororthodoxyto believe and teacli that the sufferingsof the wîcked
would at soine time terminate, either by restoration, o by the extinction of the
sufferer. Some of the Fathers so held and tauglit, but not ail. "The endiessiiesa of
future punishunient was first authoritatively announced as an articlc of the orthodox
creed in the ycar 544, at the instance of the Emperor Justinian, an authority in
theological inatters of e qual respectability wvith King Henry VIII. of England."

-Sec Neander's "Church History," ii. 676. Tie earlier Fathiers-speciaily iii the
Oriental Churcli, Nwhere the original language of the Newv Testament wvas thc tonguc
in -%vlichl every churcli teacher taug(,ht and wrote-wcre not uniformn in thieir
belief on the inatter of endless suffering, but evidently regardcd life and conscious-
ness as in the hand of the Sovereigu Ruler, who, in punishing the wicked, couid

prulong the sufferinig or blot out the existence; in either caso the condition of Uic
wicked heing hopeless.

Wuîy then should those 'who hesitate to accept the sevcrer dogma of endiesa tor-
ture to the damned, be treatcd as th, îigh they denicd future retributionî Itimuat
be admitted that some inay believe in the punishment of the wicked to the foul ex-
tent of ail moral requirements in guarding the sanctions of God's holy law. Thîey
may fully believe in ail God lias threatened, and yet rnay hionestly doîîbt that God 1
intends by the phrases Il Everlasting punishtnzext,' IlPerisli," Il Destraction,"1
"Death," "Tte second death, "and xnany others of like import, th.tt we miust believe
that the victim of this punishmnent mu;st bie a conscious sufferer for ever.a01ioiIt is not just to cail a nian a heretic for not accepting uncertain doginatono-
essentials, or to confound ivith Universalismi thc belief of no immnortality out of
Christ. Vie may thîink as we will, but the truth is not served by unfair and iliogi-

1cal defenders. Men who have investigated this subject the m.st, as Mr. Macdon-
nell, hesitate to commit thienselves to the severer aspects of thîreatencd penalty ;

Iihîilc others, wlîo have iniestigated but little, are the loudcst in calling namnes and
crying heresy. It is certainly too hate in the iîîeteenth century to attexnpt to, stay
honest investigations, and to decry the right of private judgment on the word of
God. It is not in the interest of truth to, do so, nor lias it been the way of truth
in tinies past to shrink fromn the liglit. Iu chainîing for others fair phay, ive fuir-
posely abstain froni defending any viewv of the subject.W.H

Paris, July 5th.

REVIVALISM.

Every year this subject presses itseif with greater force upon the chiurches of
this and ot her lands ; and the Rev. Mr. Cliapman very opportuneiy made it the
subject of lus address at our Union Meeting in Montreal. In that address this
important subjcct was tlîoroughly canvassed, and aimost every phase of it 1 ,haced
before his audience. Bis statements, of course, were not officiai, or bindiîîg upoxi
any one, only se far as they recommended tiienselves to, thc judgment and iuder-
standing of the people. Our dhurch policy gives us a freedoni whicli saves us front
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1subscriptin to articulate creeds au'1 confessions, and also frees us front ail central-
ized powver. Any oie, therefore, is ut perfect liberty to discuss or cali ini question
statomnents tliat appear ini that address. Thoro is ini it inucli that is vory suggestive,
aInd val ua)le, anid it is te bie hoped th.- churches will profit thereby. This is anage of
great activity, and it Nvili bce well for the churches to utilize that, in oxtonding the
Kingdoîn of the Lord Jeanis in the %world.

Every omie must agree with Mr. C hapman when lie tolls us that the Ohurcli
ouglit to do the work of rovivalism. He says Ilit nover, su far as I can understa nd

ýthe New Testamert, was designed for the ovangelization of the ivorld to be carried
ýon b3 agencies outside and independent of the churches as churches." Every
îChrstian worker will surely readily endorse this stateinent. And the Churcli
neyer hiad ut its cominand se înany mens and su rnany instruments as at the pro-
sent tinte. No one ivill attemnpt t() question th,' fact that the Churcli should do its
owxîi work, So far as hutman instruinonitality is conceruied. But hiere we mnay ask,
lias the (.hurclî done its duty ini this important work 1Is it not bocause the
Churcli lias neglecied this indispensable work that Lion full o)f faith and of the
Holy Ghiost have started out as ovangelists, to ondeavour to arouse the sleepin;g
energies of Christian people 1 Perliaps thiere nover would have been auy necessity
for this outside work hiad it not been for this culpable neglect of the Church. If
we could ail work iii our churches as good Richard l3axter did in his ut Kidder-
iinster, and have a continuaI revival, thoni thoere wvould be very littie ront for
,irregular work away froin the Church.
SBlit lot us inquire for a moment who thoso mon are that have been going throughi

~aiong the churches in various lands, holding special meetings and bringing mnauy
careloss seuls to the Saviour. Are they really the erratic, lawless mnen somte ro-
present thoin to be ?i Are they outsido the Christian Churcli? îI think it will bie
found on strict examination tîmat mauy of these, if not ail, are not only membors
of Christian Churches, but actually ministers of large churches themselves. For
the last forty years the writer ha known intimately many of them, but wlio have

I gonellome tetheir rest. AD-1 have they net been in labours noat abundunt, and ini
succesa very wonderfully blessod of God? Not a few of theinat this moment are laid

ý,aside, invalids for the reniaindor of their earthîy days. Very cautious, cool nien

' mýnay say they were imprudent persons, and ought te have taken greater cure c
,rtheir hiealth. Perhaps se, but thoy are ini the hands of Him who knows beat how
to lead Huachuîldren homie teHimself. Some mon live longer, with regard te deing
kood, in a few years, than others who mnay live on te three score years and ton.

Lt is said, howevor, that their wvork is extra ceclesiarn. That is te some extent
~truc. Bu t are net the churches te blaue, for this, in net arranging their work fer
thein, and in net appointing a ivise exectotive te aid them ? Beaides, some of

theso workors muy have a special mission te that large outlying clua, thut soldem,
if evor, can be found in our churches, and that the churcli as sucli, lias nover yet
reachod. Some of the muost abandened mon and women have sometimes been
feuud in these ontside, extra services, and not a fow have been reclaimed from the
errer of their ways. Now, why should the "lquiet class," in the address referred

lite, trouble theniselves iu this matter, when it is iveli known that the minister's
ýwork la supplemented, and soute of the uiew converts are udded te the church?
I[n every churcli thore will bo a variety of mind and very different idiosyncrasies,
and there will nover ie perfect harmony of viewv in ail things. Thoro is hiere a
primordial arrangement of mmid in this respect that; cati noever ho changed. Lt is
said-" But the fact is patent that persons wlîoase piety and judgment are of unques-
tioned weiglit, de regard modern rovivulisni wvith a. strong aversion, and are pro-

pae oassign intelligible remsons for the attitude they assume." No one wilbquestion thie fact that there is sucli a class as this ini the chiurcli. Iit aIl pro-
lmability it is net a very largo minority, however. It mniglt ho msked, have such
lpersons hiad large exporieuce ii properly conducted spocial services ? Or have
tlîey only beexi cusual observera? At, uuy rate, their suporior education, " Sound

Zjudgment and. deep, piety," fit thom for groat usefulness lu the Chîristian Churcli.
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1 suppose they %Nill not cail in question for a moment that there can be suoh a
thing as a genuine revival of religion, and that they have seen such a on-e. There.
would be littie of the counterfeit and the spurious in sucli mevements if the best
qualified persons in tho churcli would take hold of them, always. We have te deal
with human nature as ive find it, and use the best means available to lead mon to
the Saviour. Semetimes we have to do with the highly erntional, and they are
soon moved te, joy or sorrow. Wisdom is required in dealing with them; they
are no amall class in every congregation. Then wo find a class of persons whose
judgment is more exercised with regard to religion. Aànd we have a third class,
of a cold, calculating turm of mind, and who receive the truth with less objective
manifestation than others. W~e rejoice that the Bible is suited te men of al
climates, characters, conditions and teniperaments of mind. WVe must nover for-
get that God selects uis own instruments to do Ris work, and who is man that hie
should call in question Ris divine wisdomn and proceduro ? It is well known to
many that wvhen Mr. Moody went into sorte parts of Great Pritain there waa a
class of intelligent Christians who at firat stood aloof froni him and his work ; but
as that work widened and extended, their prejudices gave way, and some of theni
became the niost active workers. This %vas not at ala solitary case. WVe are flot
te abandon duty just because God's work sornetimes gets inte unwise hands.
Without refreshing seasons froin the presence of the Lord the sinall churches
would, iii tume, die out altogether. In the hands of God-appointed men we have
nothing te fear froni revivals, but nîncli good to expect.

In the revival in which John Wesley and George Whitfieldtoek se large a part,
the formation -,f new Christian bodies becaine a necessity; it could not be aveided;
and has it not been, in the hands of Providence, an unspeakable blessing unto the
world ? We have nothing at ail te fear from the formation of any "1new sect "
by the itinerating revivalists of the day. Indeed, 1 do net think there is the
slightest desire on their part te make an attempt of that kind. The Ohurch has
nothing te dread front eutside revival work, if only she is faithful te herself and
lier work. We have te fear far more frmn divided opinion and action in the
Church than froni anything else, in doing the work assignied us. Tee often the
pastor of a church is left almest alone in his work. Let the menihers of the
churches attend punctually all the regular means cf grace, and Lake their preper
share therein, and abstain from running about in a kind of spiritual vagrancy,
and then the Church will put on her beautiful garmients and attract sinners te the
houseoef the Lord.

If within the sphere -of eur ewn churches we de our work weil, we shall aise
flnd some tume te go eutside te preach salvation te the raost down-trodden of
mankind. We cannet ignore special effoerts h religie:îs work, "llest we should be
found even te flght againet Qed." Ministers may profitably help each other by
counsel and labeur in all such services; but let net the m embers in the churches
be wvithout a werk asEigned te them as their own. From the Churcli we have a:
right te expeet light and salvatien Wo go te perishing souls-but purchssed seuls.
And now that wve have entercd upon a new ecclesiastical year, lot us seek the eut-
pouring of the Roiy Ghost upon ail our churches, and then our work shail net be
in vain in the Lord. The husbandman is now loeking up, full of hope that his
labours wiil be crowned with an abundant success; se let the spiritual worker
look for bis harvest tume of seuls, that shail be the crown of his rejeicing in the
day of the Lord. And when showers of grace descend and the werk ef the Lerd is.
revived, let us be careful te relegate te their own places ail cant, disorder and
wildflre, and prayerfully abide by the teaching of the Divine Word. We have
a right te pray for revivals and te expect them, and they will cerne mnost assur-
edly. The past history of the Church is proof enough of this. Most devoutly we
may pray-"O Lord, revive thy work!»

Ma2,kham. R. BULMAN.1
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MISQUOTED TEXTS 0F SCR1PTURE. No. Il.

"The sin ivhich doth so easily beset tes. "-Heb. xii. 1.

BY THE EDITOR.

By a very free and easy inethod of accommodation, not uflcoinUlofl among
preachers of the Gospel, this text lias been miade to do duty on ail sorts off occasions,
and in a great variety of ways. At lest one cloquent divine lias empioyed it against
tlio vice of gambiing- a sin which does undoubtediy Ilea3iiy beset " the mnan wlio
indulges it, hlough flot the sin to wvhich the Apostie refera. With equal appro-

priateness niight it be, directed against intexuperance, profanity, or iust, of ai of
which the saine generai statement is true, for ail these fornma tYf vice easily mun
into habits which are very ditflcult to, cure.

But the writer of this Epistie has in vi"w some particular sin, t, whicli these
~Elbrew Christians were speciaiiy liable, and against which hie warns them. What
is it? L'ndoubtedly the sin of unbelief, and neglect of tho great salvation in con-
sequence of it. The entire Epistie is a caveat against apostasy, whule every now
and then itbecoines impassioned and sublime, as e.g in chaptersii. 3 ; iii. 12-15 ; X.
23-29 ; xii. 15-25. To appiy it, therefore, to ani, pbsttn sin, as îa f re.uently
done, is to throw %way ail the force of the Apostle's argument and illustrations,
whicli are in point in regard to the sin of unbelief, and in regard to no other.
Make him to speak of intexuperance, profanity, or any other cvii, and there la at
once no sequence between his reasoning and his conclusion. Understand lim. to
refer to unholief as the easily besetting sin of those whomi le addresses, and ail la
logica1-,and clear and cogent.

But is it not a stri'kingý fact that a wiu.de Epistle, and tînt, too, one of the longest
in the New Testament, lias been devoted to warning us against this one sin?
How great must be the evil and the danger, to us, of a sin so, singled out! No
other sin is mnade the subjcct of any entire book in the Bible, ns this is. Yet liow
" ceasily " we fali into it, and how liglit wo often make of it ! WVu shrink back
liorrified front the thouglit of ad ultery, or blasphemy, ordrunkenness, while unbelief
i regairded as comparatively trifling and excusable. Yet this saine unblief, 80

ipa1iated and condoned by us, is the rejection of God's dear Soit, and the effectuai
'?frustration of Ris purpose of love and niercy towvard us in His suffec'lngs and
ýdeatli. It is " making Ood a inr. " It is Ilresisting the Uloly Ghost," and
Î" trmxpling under foot the blood of the Coveniant," and shutting for ever against
îourselves the door of hope. It is for this that mien are condemncd ftlrcady- "lbe-
cause tliey have not believed in the naine ef the only begotten Son of God. " And
weII, therefore, miglit such bad pre-eminence bo given to it, in the consecratioti of
a whole Epistie to it, with a view to exhibiting its evils, and our liabiiity to faîl
inte it. Let it flot have been written in vain, in respect of any of us!

.*de

THE ENGLISH CHAIRMAN'S IDDRESS.

The address of the iRev. T. W. Aveling, Chairman of tho Eniglislh Congrega-
tional Union, at their May meeting, dealt with P. great varicty of topics coxinected
with religious and churcli-life. WVc givc a few extracts. Startiiig out witli the in-
qiuir-" What can be donc to give more cifeet to thc arrangements that arc mnade
here for the good of those under our came, and for the hionour of the Chief Sliep-
herd î " lie fimat sonnds a note of warning to, liu brethren ini the màiistry : IITake
heed unto yourselves, and to all the flock over the which the fIoly Gliost bath made
you overseers, to feed thc Churcli of God, which Be bath purchased iwith l s own
blood ; themefore watdl In order to, wliich, lie says, IIwe nmust le leaders inu
spiritual tlLin(Js; mnust be 'ensanîples tc, the Rlock, in ail holy conversation and
godliness.' 'TArE, liE» TO YOURsELvES.' Ah, ' theme's the rul!P Neyer
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liad kiiler il amiore refractory piatienit to utiiiango thanl lie ivlîo liais to) talke care of
inîsielf-tlio 81114l0 ellîsivo spi'ite, thiat junoekli even two fouui vigilanîce. fluw mIaikn

of 118 uiiey the solcmn miandiate 1 How dîiflicult to do0 su, iu thuge tintes, withlîa
tlioîisuîud obijecta dcnîandll(inlg attention, tilI wve are bcuwildcrvd( aînd iiIiiiuo8t over
whicined by their nuniibIer. anîd urgency. Mis !'l'hucre is often tlîo siecessity for
f 111urî*îing in Jertisaleîiî, every fetiily apart ;'andilait teast, 'the fanuily of the
hliseof Iii vi apîîrt.' liut this mîoîiung iiiist un!t <elctirato inltq iluce senti
mntal wailing. ht 811011l lead tu~ the eiova'l of uri tiîst love to theu master
andi ls work.

"i îrerv, 1 fear dumat i ur aueIidablo iîxiety tu catur foir otliis, wu, itithlit
designiung it- nlay, evei whenl heartily fcaring andi dep)recatilig it - illay sii<iy .le
glect oui' mil moils. ' Made keepers of the vimîoyardts of otîters, our owu ville-
y'ards ]lave we not kepit,' or but iiîwrfeetly. Th'lis neglcct coies upnl lis, ulteu
un1ctlllsciouisly- sotîmetiiiies umiider plaiîmble preteiices - ini i 1 idiuns guise. '1'h
pressure fromin ivithit is su great tliat the weary apirit is iiciined tii ul< to lt
langnuid caurelesmiess, ilto wliiclu it 18 iloî'e eafsy to faIt thanti to rise. WVith tliefaci
lis descci,îs. wu are ail too famniliar ;but, îîlas

Iiecri yralnmn-hoc olets, hic labo,' est!

Next, lie says, our nllîisters iiust bu leaders outellectiuî!ly. As Noiiconiforiit-
ists, ive liave not the prestige of au E3tAiblis3iiiieiît, nr the wealt.l andîi lg posî-
tioun of nui- peuple, îuoî flic rumnxce of a veuicrablu îîutiquity tgn fall haàc iuIoiL.
Ail thecse thiuiga ofton i n est mlenmi lit? aie utterly uit'mt for- public service witlî a

supstitious character at which, sounu <113, 1 ie N ury peuple wluo mîow lioodwilik
tiîeîîîselves lit )ii the subject wvi1l bu aiiLa.etl, îiarveliig lIt flien' own fatuity.
But tliese things cainot liclp lis. If, therefure, ive tIc uiot stand liîglî, inorally
and in.'ntaliy, we inust not expect, tui ommndt success als publie teatcheri.*'

'Nevei' wus it nmore inciuiiieit, tiponil s tiiaiî 110 to be, alive tg)
tlîis fact, wlieîî, froin theu eleîîieîitary sclitiol upivard, the wli<<lt coiuiliiiy is be-
coiiig inistincet with intelligence ; ienui tlîe style and substanice-the mattor anîl
the nmiaiur- of cur sermuons are boing discuisi,-d, anîd îLot a little understood, by
tflic back1 eivs,' as wvell as by thusu iii front. This wu do îLot deprecate, evOIL
if there be not almays fairness in tho criticisîns W~ which we are subject. Any-
thîiîg is hetter tlau a dimhl, dead apatiiy, wlicl thiiiks it to intîcli trouble et-ci tg)
objeet. (Appiause.) %V iiiiust not be surprised to find our pulpit stateiii~ts
sointtues questicned, aund nmust be prepared tii defend tîmein. I)onibts and de-
niaIs, wlîicl a short tiniie ago ivcre uttered with bated breath, aie nlow biatautly
prociaiied. They partake of tue cutspieakiig cliaracter cf the tiLies, aid nve
cannot ai loî'd to, ignore thieun."

Then speaking of thLe rvidi tif the JHoly Scinpteres iii publie wcrsliîp1, lie
turges that it be donc iii tlîe icaut solenin amnd effective miner. IlThe Word (if
Gcd is thxe sword of the Spirit. * Shcnld tis bu wieided aiiyhcw% 1 or with ail poli-
sibie sk'ill ? Is it of littie moment whîetiîer it bc tîLe keeji faîcliion edge tlîat ms
prcseited, ori uliether ive strilie with tlîc tlat of Ilie weapnii 1 wbiether the puoint l)
sharp or bliuited ? whietlier it pierce, e-, eil tu the 'dividmlg aisunder of sontl antI
spirit,' or fail, fur wauit cf skill andi streuîgth iii the operatîcu, to divide 'the
joints anîd iiaiTrow, and stL becomie a disceruier of the tlîcughits and intelits of thie
heart P 'We gather our peuple aroturd ils to hear a message froii God. 1 wouid
have every cine ii ]lis place Mienm tlîis part <if tue service is gone througli ; not aL
footstel) slîculd be huard to break upoii tue still scluiiity with which~ tîme words
of God are ti bce received. (Applause.) Let each bie reverently waiting, alld.
like thie prophiet-child at Shi1cb, whiei the tremibiing rays of the lainip of Gou
were goiîîg ont, cry, 'Speak, Lord, for Tlîy servant lîeareti."'

There Ouiglt aIso to bue, lie thiuks, a pre-arrangensent cf subjeets in I)Itbli4

praye-r, su that there shall be au anist er to tue iiturgist, who repudiates our~
i netlîod of worsliip, on the ground that oui' prayem's aure r-aîbiiig and disconnect.:
cd. iL Scmne nien hiae been reniarkabie for what, is teîned a gift of prayer. But ý



1it iviii tait uinfroquelstiy lho foindu that this ia a ctislirus.tr;l yr>oe. (ilocar, hoar.
Revurently do 1 rccognino tihe operaîtiotîs of tise lily Spirit, whia 'isellps our inliirîns-_
tics., But 1 îîuied liaidiy reisi sny inististorial hrctliron titat the very avorsi

ichel Palsd lises i tisat îhrase isilieR a nucessary efi'ort on ur psart, in tiîo way
of prepaacaticn, whichlis in asssesitiat as, tho aid of tihe Divine agent. 1 heieve, it
avili hi, fosiid tisat tisone wlîo hoid inueil aiisost iswiiuii y titir futveiit aiui
ivonderfstily appropriate lietitiosis tire they ivliu hlave, hy refh'ctioss ssid obiserva-
tion, Mtadle thessisulveg famsiîliar witi the toliisc wiici tiseir prayers sii<iil< emairce,

*ands f ry tus givu os'der ssnd isicidiity tu thisi' jIetitiotis, wiiichi tire thiois sîtade incisive
andsu pertinent ;anid, if offureul iii tho true spirit of devotiosi, soit only jirevail waisls 1
Gud, liat eillist the attenstiotn aîd siyîsptisly of saseil whogu licuartis gili.*istly suesild 1
aitis the uttercd words to tiso throne of grace."
* M isisters, toc, ho0 says, shouid coîstrol the iIs<liii<sd! of tho ciarCh. "We
otsght always tu cisoou <>ar uwss I is n, isev r dle gatisîg tlat duty to aiiy orgaililit
or leader, hovover cosi 1wptent. (1lahear.) WcV ktjuai' the tisouglîts that tire
likcely to ho ih our nsissds iii tho seraucîs and prayer, and shouid su arrauge that,
thero shali ho a haruuossy hetwociî tise p8aînody asd the preaching-as integral
ititty. If T amn told CIOod dues tint. uraw oar save mon hy exqasisite siigiig, 1
weild venîture to ank, ivith dite hassiiiity, 1How (Io yoai know this l' If yon reply,

it n y th folshnsqofpiqachîin ie isaves hn tii heijuve,' 1answer,
tisero sssay ho al poaverfsil sorînioî iii a solenis psaliîs-that 'a song tasay catch liifi,
who a serînosi flics,' -that as the Mies of tho fild, i tiieir heauty. sssay hi, madle

*instrumental iii ilhîstrathîg ii great truth, su the inelody uf isweet *sousîsd(s snay be
tise veiiele in wvii saine gioriotus gospel doctrine inay ho carrissd tu a tlîonghitles
heart. Certainiy, no 010 avili vetture to a8sert that God waiits lis tu drive pecuple

*awvay hy execrahie singing ; and if that bhe ailowved, îay point i gainacd.'
On thse ifiijth of tie m-îsslie rcsiiarkis "Soie people social to think thlat

the end of a pasljit discouîrse is gottisig quickiy to tise en-hagse w thtie
sssîallcst possihle desîîasd 1îposa the hearors' mentai powers. Aîîpjaretitly the.se

1complaisions do not want tise instruction afFor-ded, but are cager to got tise exercise
ovor, as if it %vere a species of piiinisiuasent, orl a dose of napiad.esicisscie. If
bur congregatioîs, incre coiposed ciily of childress, wvhose attention -annot b -

lrang snstaiîiod.and wvio anuat ho ' fed with iiik, and liot with strong ieiat,' wu
coulil understand tiiis. Brethren, I'la i malice ho yu childron, hbit iii nnderstand-

,.ing ho mii." (Laughiton.)
Su of public religions ser-vices greairaliy, lie says 'Tise cry is for a stili furtaei

shoes i of tiieni, and this is asked of lis by mesn Nau dIo noL id tiseir business
os it essoîgh, for business purposos." Alrcady tise desnd is, iii suine pliaces,

for ossîy aile service a day. Il One liotîn and a liaif ont of the o1n0 Iîîsndrod and
six,ýty.eiglit (if Uic wek, is ail tîsat tiss Chrisiasis casi sparo for pubhic worsiap.
lIs Luis kceping, liely tue Sahhatia(laiy, avliesi csîy a fragmnixt of the îiniiing is ail

S tit is devotcd to (1od's ordinances ? Is iL a wonider tisat s» littie Scriptural kiîow-
Iedgc is possessed, and that tise piety of tule Churches in 80 feeblo?",

Thon, after referring to tise want cf refliilt.iiitI muu of pi.?ictelity on the

profnaychawch insenhers in their afttndance on puleworsiip, adat tue
Of Soine aîîsOngst lis as to tise nature and obligations of inemhership. It inay ho
sonietiies. assnîned withi too littlc thenglit, hbit it in certaiîsly laid aside witi far
loss. Every church of any size-especialiy in Lonidois-knows- that tise word
(ilda's is writton agaiiist tise naines of îny <or the roll of inesabers, to iii-

dicato tise retirenient of suacli persens froin feilowsiiip, gen3rally without eue word
cf explansuticîs or regret; se that whether tbey ho living or dead, in communis>
with etiser cîsurches, or again in the world, we know net. This state ef things
Iarn aware is net se likeiy te exiait ina country places, hecause the raeinhers are

aandcn casier and closer supervision ; hbit iL 18 a great and sore cvii ina or largre
toiwns, fer wisich one weould ho glrd te find a resnedy."

Upen tise subjeet of tise &Ssusday Aqlsool hoe utters tisese einphatic aittd weighty
words
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'Preparation classes are indispensable. They are not less important to our
teachers titan is preparatory training teo ur ministors, and shouid bc as conscien-
tiousiy attended to. WVhore possible-and 1 miust ho pardoned if, coxisidering the
importance of the inatter, 1 say it ouglit to be miade possible, even at a large cost

l Of timne, and strength, and thouglt-it shouid bo in the hands of the minister.
Tihis is about ail lie cati do, actively, for the school; but wvitI titis, and by bis
counsel, and synipathy, and frequmit referenco to teachers and their charge, in

ihis prayers and preaching, ho wil keep the fact of their existence and operations
-before bis owi n m d and the utinds of bis people. For otherwise, in thiese days of
1 separate services, the majority of the congregation would knc w littie, about theml,
and think aud pray less.

'lI wishi 1 couid iînpress the inds of teachiers with nty own estimiate of the vast
importance of their wvork, and aivakon a treilbling dread of the responsibility tltey
assume witich shlould lead to niost leterninied efforts to meet it by diligent prepa-
ration. Our watchword mnust be, ' A more instructed, disciplined, specially
trailied cîass of teachers; and so a more efficient staff of workers.'"'

The rentainder of the address is, largely devoted to the question of ininisterial
supp9)rt, and the desirableness of estabiishing a Sustentation Fund, for which ive
ihave tiot space. But wve niust ind roomn for the foilowing iwords of eieouragemni
to allil o are engagcd iii tite Lord's work:

"At timies seine of you, looking at your liniited sphere of labour, mnay imagine
that yon do littie towards the cuitivation of the whoie field, and are disheartened.
Yet are yeu dropping, day by day, soine precious seeds into, the soul, it mnay bc
with test-s, yet aiso wvith the hope tîtat the Master yout serve will cause theml to
ake rmot. 1 They that sowv in tears shahl reap in joy. Few around you niay

Observe your quiet, uniostentatious labours, or care, mnuch for themi, if they do; but
one Liye follows you, watching your mnovemients, attd one Ear listons to the praver
titat goes up) fron a lieart somnetimies faint in the midst of toil, that tîtrougcli ail
discouna"igeert youl inay persevere, and not bot paralyzed by disappointment or
want of tnji uccess. Over each îvorker, not privilegred to sec the progress lie
desires, and tor whlti lie yearns and prays, a ioving face is bending, and gracions
words fail . 'Thou didst weil, that it was in thy hieart. ' 'For Uod is not un-
ri'diteous to forget your work and labour of love."'

DR. PARKER ON ORGANIZED CONGREGATIONALISM.

The Rev. Dr. Parker. of tîte City Temple, London, read. a paper on this snbject
at tite second ;ession of the Englii Union, in wvhichltite takes the grounld that
" there is a danger of orgauiizinig independencey too elaborateiy. Organization wve
must, of course, htave; on that point there can bo no difference, of opinion ; but
miy contention iii this paper wvili be that the organization of Conigregationalismi
should be kept doemi to tite very lowest point, so as to preserve most scrupulousiy
aIl that is distinctive of our cliurich doctrine and life."

Independency, iii ]is opinion, " is not so ;nuclt a forni as a power. It is seille-i
thing like Liberaiiiii polities. Couiservatism is nothiing if not highl;: organized ;
it is literally a party-a thing systemnati7ed, ordered, disciplined and obedient. It
is not su, with Liberalisini. Liberalismi is ani instinct t-atlter titan a party ; ience it
inites and fails to pieces ; ' tis sometlting, iotlhing,' as the spirit o.- the needj
of the times may require or determine. It is nincli tite saine witit lndtpenidency.
Ir.dependency is not a standing army principally occupied iii comib'ng Itorses
(laughter ani cheers)-it is a free population of patriots iii undress, needing oniy
the mnerest hint of danger te develope and evoke its courage. Hence, 1 ain jealous
of any organization thtat is in excess of its powver; it tends to corruption an)d to
the alienation of strength frot the pursuit of useful objecta."

Thon, after speaking of Org,,anized Congregationaiim, (t) In relation to public
opinion (2) lIt relation to theministry; lio thius spoke of it (3), in relation to itsolf:
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"One effeot of a too highly organized Congrogationalismn is to croate a false
standard of denorninational loyalty. Thus, by turning 'mr froc and nobîle poF'v
into a congerios of precedenta and authoritative traditions, we niay soon corne tu
say-not to do this is coivardice, and to do this is treachery; to, bo liere
is to be right, to be there is to be wrong. WVe shail be lecotred by anony-

imous echocs ; we shial have tho organ-grinders under our front windows oery
dark nighit; we sal have rnuch barking, some biting, and occasional open war.
laI th2 denominational conscience kept by thrce or four men 1 (Cheers.) Whiere

!Às the contre of authority in froe Congregationalisin 1 lias Congregationalisun
%country re3idences in Mnnaichester, Birmingham and Plymnouth; and town resideuces
in Floot-street, Farrinigdon-stroet, or even on the airy lieig1its of Hoibor» Via-

~duct ? (Laugliter.) God forbid !Reînembering tho history of diqueisra,
oligarchy, and tyranny of every naine, I repeat, God forbid. Congregationalisni

*is in the keeping of ovory Congregationalast. (Cheers.) As long as 1 ain a Coli-
gregational ininister, I will dlaim the right of personal liberty ; and wlion 1 walnt
to surrender that liberty, 1 will change ny denontination. 'rhere are no heredi-
tary or prescriptive leaderships in Congregationalism ; we have leaderships, but

*they are natural, iiot mechanical ; they are the proper honours of superior
sagacity, spiritual insiglit, and comxnanding eloquence ; of other leaderships Coni-
gregationahisin knows nething. (Cheers.)

"Another effect of a too highly organizod Congregationalismi is to croate a kind
lof uniformity of thought and speech quite foreign to everything that is distinctive
of our principles aud history. Every organization is in danger of making vital

Idistinctions between Shibboleth and Sibboleth. Congregationalismn lias alwaysdeveloped personalîty ; it lias encouraged every mani to be hhn.seif. It hias pre-
ferred a strong individualism, te the very nice, cleani-lookiing, willow-patterui,
which makes eue plate so strikiugly like another. (Laughtern) I hope the day is
far distant when the advertisements of the Congregational Union eaui be shorteuied
into 'The usual speeches will be delivered by the usual speakers.' (!iJaaugliter.)
I have lately seenl, with great satisfaction, a tendeucy iii the other direction.

fEvery mani whe cornes to this platforni should have a fair heariug, evenl thougli lie
coules, in an crderly manner cf course, te oppose the counnittee, to criticise the

jsecretary, and even to dispute the infallibility cf the chairmnan himself." Dis-
cussion, hoe thinks, is " the froc air in mwhich Cengregationalismi deliglits te live.

Discuss, discuss, discusa,' 1z+ho watchword cf free institutions." (cheers.)
And fardier oni-" Ail I urge is that our organizatien should nover be se re-

istricted, se sensitive, as te ho unable or uuwilliug te avail itself cf the service of~.every henourable man aniongst us, how striking seever, and ove»l alinoat offensive,
nmay ho some cf his peculiarities. I would oven ask a Radical politician sonietimes

'te pray ; there could be ne luarin in it, if dene occasionally. I would sometimes
tomn the usual arrangements right round, and lot ne man take part in the service
and discussion whose incemie was abeve £150 a-yoar. It would do us goed, and
make soule cf us more intelligent and ardent Liberationista, if wvo could hlear Coui-
gregationalismi expounded by missienaries whe are scornied by the vic.ar, dainiied
by the squire, aud hialf-starved by the people, whose ewn poverty is extreme.
(Cheers.) 1 de net always want at our meetings to hear papers by Doctors cf
divinity and masters cf arts ; 1 do net ask te hear at every meeting speciniens cf

*the acutest reaseuing aud the highiest eloquence. Scmne cf ns have good mornei-
ries, and have heard a geod deal cf that beforo. (Langhiter.) I rejoice in the
glittering speech cf Mr. Dale, the valiant onergy cf Mr. Rogers, and the delight-
fully-ingenious measening by whichi the secretary persuades ixnsclf that hoe is
always right.--(lauigter)-biut uow aud again 1 wishi to hepr sucli facts as our
homo missienaries alone cau give us, and the pleadings ef mnen whose daily lifo is
a course cf opposition aud difliculty.

"Another effeot cf a toc highly organized Ceugregaticualism is to tur» the Cen-
gregatienal Union into a politico-rehigious debating club and board of directers.
*Whiat an anmazing arneunt cf so-called ' business 'cwe have te do ! 4Ve have te
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disestabiisli the Church, miodernivo the Univorsities, roctify the poiicy of Seheol
Boards. clear the way te hurial-grrounds, subsidize nmagazines, soul hyînn-huuks,
play the hoe upon Convocation, and generaliy give everyhody to umdorstand tlîit
if we have flot yet assiled or defended them, it is iiot for wvant of wli, but mnerely
for want of tixue. (Laughter.> Let ine ho cloarly understood bore, if yen please.
Ail the points 1 have mêntioned are more or less important, soine of theni
supreîuely se. Occasional and ompliatio referenco oughit to ho made to thein;
but 1 contend that they oughit net to formi the very staple iid substance of our
discussions ;that we have other wvork te do, and that snch îvork as 1 hiave ro-
ferred to can ho better done by the great and vigorous secieties vvhich ha" u

jalready undertaken te, do most of it. 1 want to know what we urselves are de-
in-g for the spiritual onliitenmoent and progroîs of tlio w rl ?hat are we deu-
in," in foreign missions? I missions at home ai il colonial ! I cbapel-bniid-
ing ? ui Siinday-schiools? Tiiose I sliouid mnake the main, the iiectssary, the vital
jquestions, and le-ave ethor subjects te hoe tre-atod incidentally and collaterally a.-
tnýn i it aliow. * * * *

"I hlieve that Cong(regaItien-limiin ay ho se organizod as te pruservu its liberty
1and ail its distinctive characteristics, and yot deveiop its imblic spirit, and creatu
ian honourahie and outulens <'.prit (le copz and that is the kimîdl of erganizatieni w6 u
want. M'lien semne held inan prepoed teý ciinsiidato tho whoeoef ur country
associations ixîto ono union, 1 witlistoed lîjî to the face, hecaiusu 1 thoughit hie wan

i to ho blanîed. 1 was as boid as lie wvas; hnt I xi<w feel nyself at liberty to say
that iny views have undergono a ceuisidleri-e modification, fer, withîeut commit-
ting myseif to any planl or te any set (if dletails whatievor, 1 cieariy sue that if it ni
i rght to hav'e forty unions, it cannot ho Nvrong to have une that miight, by its vury

1amplitude anîd concentration, do more titan ail the forty put tegethor. (Choors.>
1But such a gigantic union will hiavo to lho woli watched. (Clieers.) Evory coumîtý
mnust watch it. Evory Congregti,- ls Autwthi.Rwiiotirh
groat power for grond, or the greatest ongine fer mischief wo have uver assisted te

icroate. 1 hope the conîmiiittoo of the Congregationai Uniuon wili nover have te
i distribute the funds of such an association, aud that for that pur1 mese a ne%%.
i varied, roprosentatîvo, and tlîoroughly indopondent and vigorens Board may bu
jconstitotd. WVo cortainly want sonme cen'iniiaion and eniargouont. We wanît
te bo brought tegoethor. Our doacous ought not to ho aiioed te fuster imi these

1coliars whiclî they semnotimoes call vestries eur mninisters slîeuld hu inspirod with
1 the spirit of fraternîty and muiitual trust -,our ciurciios should bu inado te feel that
1 thoy are parts of a groat spiritutal cenferaticit and amiy scheme w'hicli tonds ii
ithat direction shoid ho wvelcemned (witi intncli iionest jc-aluui--y and glni-
decd> as, at ioast, a possible solution of a priâcticai difficulty.

"The conclusion of the whoio matter is, titat wo belvng te egogtea
cciictes first, and to the 0engrogational rUnion,î secondly ;thiat the chetrches imîght
possibly do uithout the UTnion, but that the Union conld itet exist withe-ut tue

ichurches. it isin thinidiidolial c/o, rcl's that org(,aiza-tien shîeuld first take efiect.
iSet their tfftirs in erdor ; nako them ineol comimonwealthis ;and then, if debir-
iable and convenient. selk te premetoe widor emnbinatiens fer tue accumuplisliment
of cominon purposos. Jnst as it is pessihle fer the lîoad of a lieuse te ho su much
engagled with public work as te nogleet bis owni famiiy, s> it is possible for tue

imiinistor and eflicors of a cengregratien n e o eiaxions te orginize lIldependency
in generai, as te negleot the organization of a particular ehurcl i itii wiîose imite-
rests tlîey are specialiy entrmmstod. The groat organizatien uvili bu hîealthy and

i usful, just as the ineiir erganizations are complote and %veil administered. "

Dr. Parker's paper naturaiiy prevoked a soniewvbat lively dehate, in îvhicli tho
Secretary, the 11ev. Mr. Hlannay, Dr. 'Morton Brown, the 11ev. Edward White,
and others, took, part. Streng exception was takoen te the " cut-and-dried " pro.
gra.nmes and momi;ationis of Cîmairroan and Cemumiitteos presented annually by
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the Secretary, and a motion was agreed to, asking the corinittee to consider the
Cquestion of some clhange in the method of elction. The atmosphere bias evidently

b een cleared, and nobody hurt.

NEEDLESS ALARIM.

Suuldr-Y nelil îuînling Peuple arc just now lying awake of niglits, iii unbappy
an\lety over the future of Congregationalisin. They discover Ithat sonie of the
briethreîî are nagdin an earntest discussion u%~ -r the proceedings of a certain
counicîl, and they fcar tlîat a cpnitroversy w~ill arise which will divide the denoinuna-
tion. f hy have read ixtracts froin Presbyterian, Methodist aud Epîscopal papers
sokîîînly indicating, as ivas to have been expectud, the fatal defects of ouir systemn.
A Methodist editoi wisely assures us, as a father would lis inexperienced child,

*tlrst wu canmot eat ur cake and keep it too that is, being interpretud, we cannot
have. the adv antage of inupendency iii the local chutrches without losing thie benle-
lit of centrali7,ation. A Presbyteriaîi editor oracularly declares that " the system
as it now stands nceds soine cliainge , a great crisis bias corne." An Episcopal edi-

'tor sarcastically remiarks ." Sucb a polity bias, indeed, *a sort of vitality, as each
tenth of a wormi, cuit in aIl its rings, cani crawl off on its own responsibility; but
it cannot be, said to belong to the highier type of organized vertebrates." These
aure no doubt, dreadful affirmnations, and sincerely believed by those who make
tlhin. Neverthuless oîîe should îuot lose five minutes' sleep on that accouint.

For whiat is the real inatter at issue iAre we denying, anywhere, the funda-
mnental doctrines of the gospel ? Nu, our iinisters and clburches are souind in the
faitb. Is anybody, then, advocating inînuiorality ? Not at ahl. The accusation lias
not been mxade tlîat the piastor, the cliurcb, or the council, under criticism, de-
fends or avows any inmpurity. A charge of actual crime hias been made ag-ainst a
celebrated and lonig-trusted iniister, and lias received two exaininations; and as
tlie evidence iii the case is very coîitradictory, and it is certain thiat, on ue or the

on concerning it. But this is nothing niew in cases before ecclesiastical or secular
courts. It is a fact whicli, %vlen it occurs, excitt.:; controversy for a tinie, mnakes
a iiiiie days' wonder, atid then passes into forgetfulness, leaving no effect ulpon
systeins. If it be said, however, tbat the problem now under discussion is,
wbether our systen unakts any suitable prov ision for thurough investigation and
certain discipline, and tlîat our enemnies (and some of Our friends) deny that it
does, we reply, tlîat the fact, iii this respect, will appear much more clearly wbien
tbe case is finished. Peuple niust not bc iii such haste. Those who believe in the
gruilt of the accîîsed wvant thxat guilt nmade plain at once. Those who have doubts
wislu thieir doubta cleared up instantly. Those who are sure of bis inniocence
inisist that it shlall bc accepted iîninediately. And as everybody denmaîîds that a
c0lnclusion shaîl be reaclud withonit delay, e,%er57body is hiable to get unnecessarily
cxcited. Let us kep cool, wait pat.iently, and occupy ourselves with the nluniti-
tide of home duties ivhich iiuist niot be put by till this disî>uted question is settled.
A more foolishi thiing could not bc donc, tbazn tu introduce controversy over thîîsItopic into Il our churches.

As to the discussion wbich bias counînenced, rega rding the îîinciples and opera -
ti<)fs of our polity, we feel liu alarni. Gud vrill result fin it. it will wonder-I fllyiîcrese heintllgence of our ininisters aýnd inouabers upon point uponjwbich they hav-e been discreditably ignorant. The fact is, most men will not study
truth iii the abstract, but only in the concrete. Thuey wait tîi actual cases occur,
and tiexu inquire what are the Ynrinciples and laws wvhich apply. It is so iii politics
it is s0 in thueology; it is so in'morals ; and it is so in ecclosiastical affairs. It has
been impossible to induce the good decacons, much more the ordinary unembers, to
l)uy and rcad the standard treatises on the Congregationa. polity. But now~ that
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the disputcd question touches the most famous pastor and church in the denomni-
nation, universal. attention is called to the actual working of our polity ; from the
proceedings of an examiining coinmittee to those of the largest counceil. Let thc
ligit be poured in. Qur simple, coxnmon-sense system can stand it, and will prove!
to have an efficiency and an eiasticity adapted to ail emergencies.

WVe are flot going to divide over the dispute. The idea is absurd. If ive had a
great centralized systemn of authoritative courts, terzninating in a Géneral Assem-
bly, tliere would be somnething to split. As it is, there is no central poiver to be
sei7.ed, or tc, be re usted. None of the controversies which have brought schisrn
to the Presbyterians ever went further than to create discussion among the Con-
gregationalists. And discussion, carried on earnestly but fraternally, will do us
good. Ltwi hoeelng hte agree much more nearly than is now sup-

poe.By the tiime the critics of bbc rival Andover and Brooklyn measures have
exbausted their objections to each, and their friends have explai-ned in full what
they did îuwt mean, it ivill appear that they ail intend to stand together in defence
of the two great principles of our polity-the independence and the feilowshlip of
tue churches ; and that body lias the least desire to shield hieresy or proteet ini-
xuorality.

Men aîways over-estiiate présent exciteinents. They tbink the heavens are
baln len somne one trcads on the fluor overhead ! It is not a novel thing, In

tehsoyof Congregationalismn, for a council to cilf forth dissent fromi ils con-
clusions. The thing haï often occurred, and when sucli a body has occasionally
made a inistake, tue fact bas soon been recognised, and its action bas passed
quikly into oblivion, without authority as a pre Dcedent, Time and thought cool1
excîtenient and end disputes. XVe have liad a peculiar and difficit case to deal
with, one whici would hlave perpiexed and agitated any ecclesiastical systein ; andi
it is puerile to tremble and prophesy evii wlien wve are iii the thick of the contro-

ves.The best employmient, j ust now, for oui' members generally, is to pray

eretythat God will take the guidance of ourafir.Avm .

"ExcEF.Diîz ABUNDANTLY."-WO wvere studying the Epistle to tue Ephesians,
and had got to the end of the third chapter. \Vhen wue read the two iast. verses,
- Now unto Hini who is able to do exceeding abundanbly above ail that we ask or
tiîink, according to the powver that îvorketh in us, unto him be glory," etc., this
expression fell upon iny soul as a revélation fromn God. " He can do by lus
power," 1 said to myseif, "'above ail we ask, above ?ýl even tiîat we think, uiay,
exceeding abundantly above al !" A full trust in 'iîrist for the work to bc done
within my pourlheart x'ow filled xny soul. WVe ail three kneit douwn ; and aithougli
1 liad nieyer fuliy confided miy inward struggles to iny friends, the prayer of Re
ivas filled withi suclu admirable faith as if lie bad known ail1 my wants. Whien 1 1
arose ini that inn-roomi at Kiel, 1 feit as if miy 'lwings were renewed as the wings
of engles. - Fromn that timec forward 1 compreliended that ail îny owil efforts were
of no avail; tlîat Christ is able to do ail by H-is - power that worketlî iii us ; " and
Ithe habituai attitude of rny soul n'as t-o lie at the foot of the cross, crying to Hum,
" Here amn 1, bound hiand and foot, unablezto move, uniable to d-i the leýast thing
to «et away froni the euiemy who oppresses mie. Do ail thyseif. 1 know that thon
wilt do it. Tih ou wiit do excecding abundantly above ail) that 1 ask."

I was not disappointed ;ail my doubts were renmovcd, iny anguislî quelled, and
the Lord extended to nie " pence as a river." Tiien I could comîlreiend withal
the saints what is the brendth, and lengtlî, and dept]î, and beiglît ; ilid know tne
love of Christ Whicli passeth kuowledge. Tiien was 1 able to say, «"Re.turn uinto
thy rest, 0 iii y soul;- for the Lord had deaît bouiitifully with te."DAbgc
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01-IANGING AND CHOOSING MI-
NISTERS.

1î Corporate bodies are proveribially slow

lto learn, and have great. facility in for-
,.getting; and churches are n,. exception
ýX'to the generairule. But une ufthethinga

(ail churches should know and remember

! is, that it is much easier to get rid of a
ýfaithful minister than to ubtain anotiier
4.one. There are a few people, probably,

..în everycongregation, of the class of whom

ilthae wie man warns us as Ilgiven to
Jhne" They have nothing agaiinst their

iminister, but they hear lie is discouraged,
?,-and is thinking of resigning; or there is a
ý,îumour of his being cailed to some
4ther sphere of labour, and they jiumip
lat th'e thought of it, and give it as their
Sready opinion that a change will be for

îthe good of both the church and the
Iminister-especially the church

SIn some cases it is. Good for theum, in
,?the sense o! bringing theni both into
Strouble, and teaching the minister to be
content to stay and labour where the
Lord puts 1M, and the church to m
prove more carefully the means of grace
which He provides. Often do

' "Blessings brighten as they take their flight;'
and we have knowa more than one

l'church that learned te value its minister

miuch more highly after hie had been al-
lowed to leave, and more than one mi-
nister who was sorry he had so hastilyresigried.

There are cases, however, in which
the change undoubtedly proves bene-
ficial. Ministers and churches are
sometimes ill-assorted. TheY are utter-
ly unlike, and withouit sympathy with
eachi other, and then they had botter se-
parate. Sometimes, too, the cail of a
pastor to a wider sphere of influence and
usefulness is so clear and unmistakable
that it is a churclî's duty to bow sub-
inissively to the will of its Divine
Bead, and release him. Binney and
Spurgeon and Chaliners tindouibtedly
served the Master better by removing
than by remaining in. their first charges.
But the cases have been quite as nu-
merous in wvhich the change has been a
mistake, and perhaps a disaster, to both
minister and people.

The truth is, that settiements and re-
movals are for the moat part far too hias-
tily resolved upon, and the one is very
often the resuit of the other. We hear~
two, or perhaps four, of a rainister s
cghest 'lsermons, and see hini in his holi-
day dress, and are pleased with him, and

Say, IlSurely the Lord's anointed is be-
fore us; " or, quite as likeiy, we don't
regard the Laord's choice in the matter at
ail, and siinply conclude, IlThat's the
man for us," and give himi '<a call ;" and
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lie, perhaps as prayerlessly and hastily,
agrees to accept it, and the thing is done.
IliHe is such a mnagnifi cent muan ! "'said a
lady to us, somo years ago, of a minister
to whom, sho had taken a fancy. She
had 'llooked on lis counitemmance, and
on the height of his stature; " we
doubt if she had thought niuch of
inquiring of the Lord. There are
too inany like lier. In such matters
oneo hour of earnest prayer will do more
to lead us to a proper choice than all the
wisdom of the wisest committees. Let
churches honestly ask the Lord to show
theni the kind of muan they need, and
trust Hum to send them 'such, and they
will seldoni be long in obtaining one, or
be wrong in the choice they make. It
is when they think they know ail about
it, and do not need so mnuch to look up
as to look around theas, that they mis-
take and get into trouble. EMoquent
men are rare; first-class men, in any
walk of life, are so, else thEýy would
cease to be first-class. Let not our
churches be ever striving after what
they can nover all of them obtain ; but
when ýthe Lord sends them a good and
faithful minister, let theni pray for hlm,
and encourage him, and so ensure to, him
the success which cornes not of wisdom of
words, but of tho preaching of the Crrss
of Christ.

THE Y. M. C. A. INTERNATIONAL
CONVENTION. '

The meeting cf the International Con- i
vention of Y. M. C. Associations iii t1iish
city, lasting froni July 12th to, 16th, was r
one of great spiritual power and interest. h
Over 400 delegates were present, besides f
many visitors not specially appointed. t]
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Russel Sturgis, Jr., of Boston, ivas
chosen President. Among the more
distingitished men present, were Mr.
Geo. Williams, of London, the founder
of Young Men's Christian Associations;
H. Thane Miller, of Cincinnati ; Rev.
Dr. Stuart Robinson, of Louisville, Ky.;
Gen. Evans, of Goorgia; Ashbel Welch,
of Lambertviile, N. J. ; Mr. McBirney,
of New York; besides a number of
other well-known Association men frorn
ail parts J'anada and the States. 789
Associations were reported. An npre-
cedented number speak of revival, and
of large accessions to the churches in
connection with their work. In spite of
great :financial depression, the Associa-
tions report this year a clear gain in pro-
perty of $128,843. A very handsome
building has just been finished by the
Philadeiphia Association. Forty-four
Associations are accumulating building,
funds. The total value of the property of0
the Associations is $2,095,285. 673 As-
sociations report aniembership of 79,195.
Gratifying reports wero given of the pro-
gress of evangelistic work, not only in
'he United States and Provinces gener-
ally, but among special classes, such as
raîlway nmon, the coloured people, Ger-
smans and Hollanders ; and it was resolv-
md, in view of the growing importance of
;he work, to raise the suni of $20,000 for
marring it forward next year.

IlSoîne idea of the spirit of the Con-
rention," says the Canadian Baptist,

Mnay be gathiered froni the following
neidents. On the question boing asked,
,t the Saturday muorning session, as to
iow mucli of the $20,000 proposed to bc
aised for prosecutin g Christian work
Lad already been subscribed, the answer
?as, $5,095. Mr. Hall, of New York,
Len said his city would addà $3,WOO to
mat amount, a statenient which was re-
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,,ceived with Ioud apl)latise. A converted
:d>bachelor handed iii $15. Mr~. Johni
* Macdonald said hc would bc oxie of
; ten to subscribe $1,000, provided that
~sumi wua raised in ten minutes. Tho
ý.amount was subscribed iu five minutes.
ýevera1 delegates subscribed smnall sins

Zon behlf of' their boys and girls, anîd
;,ue delegate subscribed $10 for lus great-
ýgranidniother. Tho President asked
'IMr. Macdonald how about bis boys and
jgirls, and lie responded, 'Putrme dowxî

ï8$ apîcce for twelve.' Mr. Macdonald
fthen asked the Presidoxît lîow about bis

î littie ones, and lie roplied, ' Put ine
ldowvn for eiglit $5 bis.' WVhen the

asuhscription closed, the total amnouint was

' -$10,152, against $9,056 subscribed last
àîyeu at Richmnond, Virginia. It is confi-
'deîîtly anticil)ated that the whole
":amtounit required wvill be easîly made Up.'

T he Convention sent the followingy
lgrmto the Queen, signed by the

President of the Convention, and by
.MVr. Macdonald, President of the To-
,ronto Association :-" Ainerica, in tlîis
1 'ts Centennial year, joins with the Do-

nunon of Canada, tbrougx the Interna-

tiona1 Convention of Young Men's Chiris-

1 .iaii Associations, in praying, God hless
Àtbe Queen!"

On S-turday afternoou a pic-nlie was
~eId on the grounds of Mr. Johni Mac-

, idoD~ald, iii Yorkville, and ivas very
Alargely attended. A number of the pul-
ýpits of the city were occupied ou Sab-
~1bath, and geîierally miost effectively, by
flie menîbers of the Convention ; and

ion Sabbathi evening a farewell mneeting
,'was hield in the Metropolitan. Churchi,
~whiclî %-as crowded to odoors. The
;addresses were very interesting and ijas-
ipressive. Altogether, the meeting was

ï,grand succcss, and will do inucli good.
ïAn editorial in the Globe hma character-

!ized it as too Ilgusliiug ; but Ive sup-

1 pose one might Ilgush"I as inuli as lie
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1 leased at a Refori Conventionl, or a
dinner to the Prime Minister, and no
notice would bie takien of it. It is only
in religions miatters that sucb enthusi-
asmn is foolishi or wvrong We prefer
however, to take the opinion of Profes-
sor Wilson, of Troronto University, in
regard to the Convention, whiclî lie
gives in reply to the charge aforesaid, as
folloivs :

IlWere 1 to express iii a single phrasp
the impression producod on mny own
miid by the deliherations of the Conven
tioxi, it would bie that of a practical and
manly Christianity. 1 have attended re-
peated Conventions in tlic United States,
and 1 may say that one special character-
istic of the late Convention was that it
cousisted to so large an extent of young
mnen, somne of thein very youthful, and
therefore naturally irrepressible and de-
monstrative. Yet there seeiued to nie a
quiet, calm temperateness iii their deli-
herations, accompanied wvith a resolute
courage ini the m aintenance of their prin-
ciples, as of nmen 'whio dared to stand
alone.' Looking to their youth, their
inanliness, their higlu moral courage iu
the noblest cause, I could not belp a feel-
ing as of envy to those who thus, belong-
ing to the youiiger generation, have be-
fore theni the future whicb sncbi young
mn are to help to realize. For if the
memnbers of the late Convention are any
fair type of the rising generation of Ca-
nada and the United States, I cannot
doulit tlîat a grauder future is before this
continent than anything whichi past cen-
turies have îvitnossed. 'Ubere is an extra-
vagance of ill-regulated zeal which is nt
unfitly styled fanaticismn. I cani only
say I saw nio trace of it at the late Con-
vention.-

"-At one of the norningy sessions au
question of organic changre *%Vas raised,
whichi excited great feeling, aud wvas
viewed witli anxicty by the responsible
lîeads of the Convention. N\Vlîen lit lengtli
it was brouglit to a vote tlue excitemexît
was evident, and the division wvas a close
one. No sooner was the resuit declared
than, witliout aîîy nmanifestationi eitlîer
of triumiipl or chagrin, the Convention,
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Iafter uniting in brief prayer and in one
of their henrty hyinns, proceeded calmly
to the next question. 1 could not help
turning to a friend who sat next to me
on the platform, and remarking, 'What
would we gii e for such a spirit in our
Churcli Asse mblies and Synoda! "'

But pQrhi.ps Prof. Wilson 1'gushes!"

The injury we have long suffered as
a denomination. fromn our having, no
Churcli Building Society, is likely to
receive a new and painful illustration in
the case of the recently organized con-
gregation at Gait. Their house of wor-
ship and parsonage having been taken
away from. them, they are left without
any place in -svhich to rheet; su)d being
both a poor and feeble people, compara-
tively, they feel unequal to the task of
building unaided, and the cause is in
danger of being lost altogether in con-
sequence. It does seexu strange that
with money plentiful in England, at two
per cent., we caunot devise some sclieine
for borrowing a little of it, and aiding,
our newly-planted churches to erect
suitable places of worship. But if it cau
not be donc, have ve no ricli mnan among
us in Canada that wilI devote the nieans
God has given hixu to this forni of
Christian enterprise î We know of no
way in which a few thousand dollars
could be so well used to help forward
our work. Who will corne to our aid ?

During a recent visit to New York,
on our way to the Contennial Exhibi-
tion at Philadeiphia, we had the plea-
sure of staying a few days with our ex-
cellent Presbijteriaii (!>, brother the Rev.
F. H. Marling, late of Toronto, and of
becoming acquainted with seine of the
people of his new charge. Mr. Marling

is looking well, and is meeting with
xnuch encouragement. We don't like
to say too much about hini lest other
brethren should be temipted to try the
green pastures of the United States;e
but it will be a gratification to many to
know that our brother has fallen into
good hands, aud that hie is thoroughly
appreciated and cordiaily supported in
his efforts to build up the cause of which
he has taken hnld. Sorry we are to lose

hlm from among us, but with ail our
hearts we wish hlm and his people God
speed. Mr. Marling is just now on a
visit to his former fiock.

Now is the time to subscribe for the
CANADTAN INDEPENDENT. WVe will send,
post-paid, a copy of the Englisli edition
of Sankeys' and Bliss' Hymns and Music
-the latest edition, coxitaiuing over 160
hymns-for every new nanme sent with.
the dollar, and to every old subsoriber
paylng up to June, 1878, lu advance.
Everybody should get a copy.

Our Presbyterian brethren hav'e got
into debt about $10,000 in carrying on
their Home Mission work, and the way
they propose to pay it is by assessing;
each Presbytery for a certain amount,
according to the membership within its
bounds. Fifteen cent% per head is the
sum required-a very small suxu for ecdi
and one which. we shoiild think would
easily be raised.

We like that idea of assessing, amaz-
ingly-if it will work ! The only ques-
tion that arises is, if the people can't or
wou't raise the money apportioned to
them, how is the Presbytery going to
get it 1
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Th Tiglishi fiudcpendent devotes over

z twenty colunius to a report of thie ad-
dlresses on thse Temperance, Question, at
Ithe extra session of the English Congre-
gational Union, held in Meinorial Hall,

lMay 12th. The subjectw~as iîtroduced
.by Dr. Ridge, in avaluable paper on

1'The National Vice of Intemperance,"
liin n hcli hie showed conclusively that a
ývery large proportion of the disease, thse

,vice and crime, the insanity and pan.
ersand the ignorance and ungodli-

iness existing are thse direct resuît of the
1-drinking usages of thse present day. A

î ry interesting, discussion ensued, in
zwhichi the Rev. A. Hannay, Prof. McAll,

Iev. LI. Bevan, and a number of leas
ifmliar naines, took what seema to us the

only consistent and Christian ground of
>total abstinence, while others, of course,
-avowved theinselves ~ moderates."I Some
of these latter, indeed, evidently felt
'th.eir position as dubions, and hardly
yteiable. Onie of thein, e.g., said the

itouglit that 'lwe moderates, if we be-
jieve th'at soîne alcoholie drink is ne-
kcessary, ouglit sometinies to nînke an
ex''ýperiineint -as to how little ive can
Àdo with. If a man takes three glasses
ý,Îie i lie can do with two, the third glass

sin ;m if a nian takes two glasses of
jwxne whlin lie can do with one, lie lias

ilit to talze the second. Let is, for
~r owîîi s.akes, and for the sake of thse

_Iru~ d, acknowleded tlîat, and eîidea-
',%iir to 'uct ilpon it. I Capital ! But why
làtop at one gflass Î Only lot tlîat bro-

ther carry luis experimeîîtow stepfarthier,
ýàdsec if lie cannot do witliout even

t4 at onle glass, and we are sure lie ivill
éonie out ail right. We hiave nîo doubt
etlat îicli good will result froîn thse dis-

~sion of tlîis question, whicli, wve are
~Idto see, lays a firnier lîold upon thîe
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Christian public of Great Britain every
year.

The discussion in England on Lord
Sandon's Educationi Bill waxes hotter
and hotter. By some it is deuiounced
as a half-way measure, and by others as
a plan to give the Establishnment power.
The more it is discussed, tho groater
seemns the dissatisfaction. Meetings are
being held throughout England on the
subject. The debate on thse second
reading of the bill was opened in Parlia-
ment with great vigour, June 15th, but
no vote was reached.

XVe see it 'tited in the Coiigregation-
alist, that the Rev. John Cunningham
Geikie, an alumnus of our College in
Canada, and for some turne minister of
the Congregational Chapel, Upper Street,
Islington, London, lias been admitted to
the diaconate of the Church of England
by thse Bish<jp of Winchester.

]3 y what ineans, or by whose agency,
our quondam brother lias been brought
to see the error of his schi.sinatical
ways, and to return to the true chiurcli,
We are not informied.

The Rev. Drs. Storrs, Budington and
Taylor were recently invited to a Coun-
cil to wvhich they learncd that à1r. Beechi-
er's clîurch wvas also invited, nnd tiiere-
upon dcclined to go. In the opinion of
thse Vermnat Ohtroide," To decline suchi
an invitation wvas au iniperative duty of
these brethren. It was thse only way
thsey could protest agaiast thse unconsti-
tutional methods of procedure wvhich
Plymouth Jhiurdli has adopted, and sub-
ject it to the disfellowship which, it
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deserves. Our only amazeme
tho Orange Church should h
tho invitation te them. It aise
desorves the rebukec and the
disfellowsliip that it bas now
It is iveli for Plymnouth Olsurci
churches that sustain it, te k
they are net in good standir
denomination, and will siot
.as they cover Up iuiquity an
transg-,ressers against investig
exposure."

Se, then, everybody that di
the said rev. doctors, and the
()hro7biclc, is te regard himse
facte "disfellowshipped," and
geed standing" among Congr(
ists. The three churches offen
cast eut the three theusand!
deal te de, certainly! For our
think these gentlemen have d(
pretesting eneugli, and that
sensible and Chrristian way wuî

recegnise in Plynmouth Church.
they exercise themnselves, ef Il
opinion of their own. Mr.

people knew Iiim best, and if thi
believe lim te be guilty of th
laid, against hini, we think n
shaîl disfellowship them on thai

Mr. Moody recently met wil
number ef ministers and eth
sentativeb of the Evangelical
if Boston, te ceusult about h(
vival meetings in that city.
earnest feeling in faveur of hi
wvas unanimously expressed.
sired the wvork to begyin about
lst, while ethers preferred te
it till the new year, as Mr. Mo(
then remain fer a longer tini
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nt is, that understood that bis labours for tho sea-
ave given, son will bc divided between 'Boston and
certainly Chicago.

I lractjic -

received. WVe congratulate eurneighibeurs across

1, and the the lakes, tirst on the Centennial which
:now that they have just observed, and secendly

kg iii our on the ianner in which they have gene-
e0 se long rally observed it. Thie (3h istittitInttlli-

d uphiold yenccr says :CC Net oaly wvere the solein-

ationi and nities of the day everywhere uishered in
and closed by the recognition of the

ffers from guiding and controlling biaud of the Sui-
p elmt prenie Ruler, and by grateful thajksgiv-

1f as 22)80 ings te Hini fer Bis merciful care and
"cnet in protection of the nation in peace and

tgational- ivar, but almost every oratien, that wvas

ded have delivered wvas imbued iih the saine rev-

A good erent spirit, and the cenduct ef the peo-

part, wve ple iu their hehidayrejoicing s has been

lie about remarkably ordcrly, unusually free frein
the more excess, and marked by a sobriety and
.ild be te dignlity suitable te the eccasion."5 The

tise riglit (3huc7h fome'n<el seniewhat severely says
aving aul of it " eA cenitury ef material progress

Beersis past. Let it g!It bias done its work,
good and bad. It leaves its record iii

Loy do not thousands Of miles of iron, isi Penusyl-
e charges vanianmines, in Lowell milîs, in. accui-

lated wealth, in a vast population. li
.o church discovered California! It built Chicagro!
b accouat. Se much hias the century done. Let us

look now for another of human progress
-progress in what makes 111e something

th a large more than a brute fight ever carrion-
er rapre- progress in ckleanliness, honesty, intelli-

Chrhsgence, manliness, civility-in ' light andChrhs seetness.'
>lding re--

A very The ('h-istiau Union (N.Y.) says:

s coming " The churchles net only, but the people,
Some de- are te, be congratulated that the Centen-

ia Commissioners have given a final
October settlement te the question of openiung

pestpone the Exhibition on the Sabbath, by decid-
~dy ceuld ing that it shaîl net be donc. The vote,

stood 30te 9. That is avery good pro..i
0e. It is portion, and wve doubt net that the,;
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' 0lfgnres are representative of public epin- ever this resuit iii any narreov and par-
ion in general. This is a land whiere the tisaîî spirit, but on broad grotnds of the

,ý,naJority rides, and se there is nothing coîamoil weal. The ri'ght has triumph-
Imoro te be said. NVe do net rejeice cd. Let us ail be glad."

r~eI~pLrfl~îttTCe.

MINISTERS' HOLIDAYS.

A LETTER FROM 2MS. CIIAPMAN.

Steamship " Plyaesian,"
29th June, 1876.

i DEAn FRIENDS,-Theugh every me-
'-vent carnies us farther frem yen, 1 arn
,sure you knew that xnany grateful, leving
illoughts are censtantly reJ nngt h
liand and the friends we have left. Te-

y% ('s indeed every day) we have been
ý.falking about yen, and ef the things
*hîch we have se adînired and prized

yrongye, and of yet ether things wvhich
1e think wenld tend te fil up the mca-
slure of your peace and prosperity.

SAmeng these, one, iwhich caille ni)
icasuaily during the receat meetings cf
'0ie Congregational Union at Montreal-
ithe matter"of ministers' helidays-has
~been fercibly, breuglit te mind siîîce wehéft ;for ve haveon board agood e1ergy-

$theug h the kindness ef his people, is
;deijoyng, ivith a very glad and thankful
fliart, a holiday trip te the Old Ceuntry.

STtis ef ne such costly affair as thkit,
,>how~ever, that 1 weuld wvrite ; but t
7,d9es seem sad that dean and heneured
,Wxthren amnongst us sheuld be able te

gseak of " net more than two Sundays'
st in twenty Yeats."
~Now, for your ewn sakes, is this wise

.1 *.,rrxght? The ministry of the Gospel is,
'fthout doubt, the most generaily ex-

Mgustave of ail occupations, especially,
0- rhaps, amengat ourseives. Our pas-
;shave ne definite "parish, " beyond

ý"9&ieh they are net authorized te labeur.
4 ,eir cengregations are scatte-red from

en(i to end of onr cities, and far and
ivide over our country districts; and
everywhîere the sick must be visiterd,
the meurners eheered, the wvanderers
souglit, and the healthy, the happy, and
those who can regularly attend the
mens of grace, must by ne means be
negleeted. And se the ministor's liînbs
-tcle, and bis back bends unider the but-
doit, and the brain becomes physically
wveary, befere its own proper work be-
g(ins. And thais pastoral visitation, we
mnust renieinher. to, is îlot the round of
the mill-horse-it enlIa forth sympathy
and strong and deep feeling cf ail kinda
-affection, sorrew, pity, indignation,
anxiety, al) hlave their turn, and sc, con-
stantly, that it weans uinspenkably both
the bodily and mental frame. Thenl corne
pulpit prepara tion and pulpit work, te
both cf which your pastors bend heart
nnd seul and strength. When ail these
thinga are taken into acceunt, and the
work goes on for ye«rs wvithout stop or
interval, is it any wonder that the men
ivhom naost we prize grow early old ?
There are ministers in Canada noi vho
are wvearing eut tee soon. Ay, and
muinisters who are worn eut-whose ear-
nest labours miglit have still blessed
their cînuirehes had they had timely rest.

Think cf it, dear friends, wvhen the
summer heat is trying you-emember
your minister and bis household. En-
gage te supply bis pince for four or five
Sabbaths-or two or three, if yen en do
ne more-and suppiy it wvell. There are
often English ministers over whe would
be glad te visit our remoter districts;
students wbo would rejoice se te enaploy
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part of their suniner vacation ; and liav-
i:ig settled this (and our dear Congrega-
tional Metropolitan, Dr. Wilkes, will
lielp you,1I kniuw>, send away your minis-
tcr and his fainiîy to lake shore, or
mountain side, or pleasant, farmistcad-
whither tliey wîil-to rest aud play, and
recover strcngtli for future labour. You
may depend upon it"I il will 1)ay. " Your
l)astor ivill be fresli for wvork wlhen lie ro-
turns, gad to bc arnong yoiu again ;
his preaching more vigorous ; his inter-
course witli yon s0 glad and affectionate
that it will do you good, and lie will
love yoiu MOre, and you -%vill love 1dmn
more than aforetirne, and in that inter-
val (,we ministers' wives get beliind the
scenes somietirnes, you know>v, lio will be
able to, do -what in tlie midst of lis work
lic lias no time for, however mucli lie
xnay desire it-lie -%vill go over lis Block
in tliouglit and prayer, family by family,
o11e by one-that dear erring son, that
sickly wife, that sorrowing dangliter,
that nman in business difficuilties, that
teaclier anxious for lis class. Now is
your time, dear friends.

Now every trouble and care of yours
will bc lovingly pleaded at tlie Tlirone of
Grace by your absent pastor ; and as ho
tliinks of you thns, you and lie wvill be
drawni more closely together by thissliort
separation tlian by years of unbroken
intercourse.

Try it, if you love your cliurcli. Try
it, if yoii love your families. Try it, if
you love your iniister. Above ail, dear
friends, tryf it if you love the MASTER;
for surcly you will hear Hum say, IlYe
did it unto M1e. " Pray forgive tliis long
letter. 1 an sure you will, if you miake
the experimient, and allow your dear
pastors to share tlie relief and blessing
whicli have always been experienced by
my dear"1 pastor " in lis annmal hioliday.

]3elieve mie to romain,
Ever affectionatcly yours,

MARY J. K. CiiA-%rAx.

THE INDIAN MISSION.
BY THE RCEV. W.W. SMITH, SECRETARY.

Mr. William Walker, our painistakinig
native Evangelist at Saugeen, wvas taken
up in Jure for a little pioneering work
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on tho North sliores of Georgian Bay.
After some otlior pioneering wvork, Mr.
Lister stationed 1dim tomporarily at'
Mississagua River, wliero la a consider-
able settlement of Indians and liaîf-
breeds, some of tli pagan, and soîne
of thein nominally ]Roman Oatholic.
We requiro aIl our teacliers to keep a
daily journal, Rielias sent ne his. The
journal itself will be tlie best picture of
tlie state of socioty, and tlie wvork, there -

Monday, liad plutitig-bee; finialied
miy planting June 5, 1876. Tuesday,
fixing my fonce, and gotting ready to
start for Owen Sound. Wednesday,:
started for Owen Sound, and then from
Owen Sound to I' orth shore.

Misiasagua, June M7 (Here fol-'
lows his school-roll, containiug twenty-
two names,, and showing for the week
an average attendance of filteen. Here
are sonie of tlie namnes :-Jacob Bu-bah-
slia-wi-dong, Josepli Sah-guli-gi-wa-ge-
shig, Frank abocli, Grace ai-kince, etc.>
-Sundaymorning,]Sti,prayer meeting;
eiglitpresent. S.S. service, 10 a.m. Les-,
Son, Acta iv., and Ten Comm-andments.
Singing and priying. The twelve chil-
dren prayed witli me the Lord's Prayer.
S. S. service, 2 p.m. Conversed witx
them about tlie creation of God. Sing-
ing and praying. The childrea aIl sang
and prayed witi nixe. Twelve present.

Service at 6 p. m. for tlie old folks,
tliirteen present (some of tlicm cl-
di-en). Lesson, Rom. viii. Spoke to
themi of the love of God towarda mcxi.
TIc young people sang witli mue as well
as they could. (William liimself under-
stands musical notation, and is an ex-
cellent singer.> Prayed witm them ; es-
pecially for tIc chief.

Monday, Jonc 19.-I held prayer-
meeting this evening. Read portion of
the Soriptures. None of thc old people;
but the young came. Sang five hymna.,
All tIe scholars sang witli me, and prayed
witl me. Had good meeting. (It will
bce understood that these evening and
morning prayer-meetinga werc in addi-
tion to the scliool engagements of thc
ay.> Tuesday morning, 2Oth. I hield
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ruy prayer-meeting. Read portion of
the Scriptures. Sang and prayed on
hehiaif of their parents, that they might
ho changfed. Eighit children woro pro-
sent, nnd prayed with me the Lord's
Prayor. Tuesday evening.-Prayer-
meeting and singing. Three adults, nino
of the yeung, present. A geod many
îvere standing outside listoning. The

îchildren ail prayed with me the Lerd's
Prayer. May the Lord bless theso In-
dians ! Wednesday merning, 2lst.-
Read a portion of Soripture. Singiug
and praying; nine of the yeuug wvero
present. Held my prnyor-meeting this
evening. Rond Scripture. Singiug and

pnayg Tho chief's wife and mother
were with us. All my schelars prayed
with me, from the tirst te tho last ; and

>they sang very well. May -tie Lord
bless thern ! Feurteen were present.
* Thursday, June 22. -My school was
rather large this merniug. Sang a
'hymn, and clesed with prayer. A fter-

*neon school, I had only threo beys.
To-day is eue of their great <lays. They
are offoring a sacrifice te their aod of

*~the .East. I did net interfere with their
f worship. It teok themntilI latent night;
'thorefore I hadl ne mneeting te-uigrht.
1Mntythe Lord helplHis work! Friday.
-Hld my prayer-meetiug this eveniug.

ýReaù a portion of the Scriptures. Cen-
-ýversed with themn frein the Prodijgal Son.
ý Sanci four hymuns, aud prayed. The
; Young people prayed with mie. AIse
%?saw Pn-bah-ma-wa-ie-doug. Had con-.
'versation with hiru about the grace of1God, and His love towards mankind.

H le said, " 1 ain glnd te hear. I will
ithink about this. I liko this. Wnut

my son te become a good reader of the
~Book. And I will go te the camp aud

.- teli my wife. Then I will tell yeu what-
1Wever conclusion we will corne te."1 1

1saw he was in earnest. Ho gave me his
ýhand, and left. 1 saw hima again, and~he teld me, "1If the Schoel-house should
be built bore, 1 will seud my sens and

Ïgrandchildren. I have three beys with~me. Two others have their own fami-
îlies ; and twe daughters have their ewn
familhes. And we will aIse hear the
~preaching. 1 have nothing te do ivith
fte priest." Then I named bis sous
John Thomnas, Jacob. Pa-bahi-ma-wa-

~ we-dong'schiof, J3wah-nuh-ke-gash, told
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me the sanie. AIL the half-breeds are
for this school. They would net senti
thoir children te the other seheel. (The
Jesuits have an illiterate Indinu in the
sottlemeut, who professes te teacli the
prayers and catechismi of the Roman
Church.)

Saturday, June 24.-1 left Mississagua
this morning. The scholars were sorry.
I told thein "'a teacher would be sent
te then. " I thon bid theni farewell.
I stepped into Mr. Listor's canoe, and
had a good wind for Spanish River.
Arrived at Spanishi River Mills this even-
ing. Mr. Lister had gene te La Cloche.
Sunday, June 25.-Preacli twico fer
Miss Baylis. A boat came frein La
Cloche. Learn frein these Indians that
Mr. Lister had gone on te Little Cur-
rent. I made up my mind te go with
these Indians te La Cloche. Monday,
26th.-I 'vent te Miss Baylis ; teld her,
'lI arn geing te La Cloche, te stay n
wvhile ; but I have ne provisions." She
gave me a dollar te buy a little meat
and bread. We thon started fer La
Cloche. WVo landed at twelve o'clock
at night. Tuesdny, 27th.-Held family
worship, with the old chief's family; and
epen the scoel te-day. I teach twiceo -
day. There wore tîelvechildren present.
Held myprayer-meeting at Mr. Bu-shuh-
ntuh-ui-ui-be's camp. There were cigli-
teen present. Wodnesday, 28tli.-Weiit
te, the yeung chief's lieuse, and had con-
versation about the cbildren of his baud.
Aise snw the Roman Cathelic tencher,
and had a talk with hum about the White-
fish Lake Indians, &c. Taught sool
te-day. The R. C. ]3ishop arrived this
evening. *They called all the Indians te
go te their XMs, and cempelled a great
many Indians te join their church. A
great mnany went te 3ee, but net te be bap.
tized. . ut tbey had te receive baptism,
because they wvent in te the MWass. Held
my prnyor-meeting. Twenty wero, pro-
sont. Rend a portion of the Soriptures.
Two hynins. ?Prayed. Thursday, 29th.
Taught twice te-day, and met the Bi-
shop. He snid like this :-" Yen Catho-
lic ? " 1 said, " No." He said, " Oh, yen
must be Catholie before yen will geo te
Beaven! " I told hiîn, " It is iwt neeces-
sary 1" 1 ivent with humi a pioce. Ho
bad conversation with me about where
I came frei, &c.
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The next day, Williamn luft La Cluchu, gua ]Ri, r, to carry -in tie work so c-

to await the steamer at Little Current, couragingly begun. If I hecar anythiing
to return to his permanent work at of special interest during the next month,
Saugeen. fniediately on making lus or two, I shial have pleasure in cornîuut-
report to Mr. Lister, tho latter directed nicating it to thc readers of the INDE-

Peter Keeshick te proceed to Mississa- i'ENDENT'

4~ichs iyf tlje itrcI~c~.

ToioNTO WVESTERuN CONGiuEOATIONAL
CinuRcii.-Lutyiieg flie Coriter ,Stuit.-A
nuiiiber of the coîîlýircgattioîi anud frieiîds
of the niew Westcrni Coigrcg ationial
Churcli asseîîîbled on the Church's pro-
perty, at the corner of Spadiîja Avenîue
andl Baldwiin Street, on Saturday after-
Moon, July t5th, fur thec purpose of wit-
nessing aiîd particijpating ini thc cure-
moines of laying the corner sýtonec of thc
Suudfay SchooL.

Mr. Sileox, the pastor, after those î>re-
sent had sting the hyiiin, -Ail hail the
power of Jusui's niaine(,," read a portion
of une cif the Psalmns, Conîîndnelcngl witli,
IlExcept the Lord bitild tie houseè, tlicy
labour iii vainl that build it."

Rev. K. M. Fenwick, of Kingston,
then prayed ; and the pastor gave a
hrief sketch cf the organization cf the
Chu.rch iii last Novenuber.

11ev. J. Potts desired to express the
Chiristian frivindshîip and Clhristian syîn-
pathîy that liad induced Iiiî to attend.
lleprueîting as lic did anttier section
cf the Churdli, lie wvas there tu declare
the suhstantial onteness cf the Cîu.rdh cf
the Lord Jesus ChrikýL Thurewuvre iîaany
branches, but oîîe truc. Bu wns cx-
ceedingly glad tu sec tlîat thc denomni-
Tntis coîîstitutiiîg the CR 'rcli of Christ
on enrth were dra%% ing îîot tonly iîcarer
te the Lord Jesus Christ as the Savivur,
but, as a sequuence, nearer t a cdi thetLr.
Tliey were h in i bettur dny3s thai the
Churcli liad ever seen. He could îîct

liell, tlîiikiiig of the lîallowcd nieniories
tlîat woîîld cluster arouid the building:
bccause theru tlîc Holy Scriptures wculd
be exî,ounlded, and tlîc ycung- chijîdren
wvou1d bu led into the greenî i>stlîres and
by the stîli waters. He wns a tlîcrough
believer iii denoîninations. Gcd liad not
nmade ny two mn alike, physicnlly,
nuorally or religiotusly ; and Ccd lind
crented theni with varicus othuer dif-
ferences ; therefore hic thouglit it wvas
perfectly riglît thiat tlîey should be Con-
gregntionnlists and lic a Methcdist.
They were ail niîniing to meet the saine
Master and rendui the saine lienven. Their
ouly rivnlry wns whc wcuhld do mocre foi
the Lord J esus. He prayed that upon
the pýastor and the inembers cf tlîe
Churcli there mighit rest the eternal dew
cf tie Master's blessinig.

Thc Columbus Quartette Club sang,
"ihere is a fountain fihled with blcod."

Mr. Williams, cf London, Eag., said
thcy Ivere going to build three things-
au audience dhaniber wlîerc they nîiglît
be introduced te the King cf kiuugs nd
the Lord cf lords, a banquetin'g house
wvîcre tlîey miiglit fced upon the bread
cf life, and a sdhcol cf divinity where
they woeuld learia the doctrine cf the
Bible.

Mr. George H1ague gave n brief luistory
cf the Cluurchu, and said that the sehuol
wouuld bu a nursery cf the Cliurch, ai
uculd go on iiucreasinig. They ail must
reuneinher thînt life wvas short, aîîd n(,
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>c c.uuld afford tu bu idle. T) eoy inust
not let ono Snniday gro by %vithout doing
sonietiiing for the Master. They nmust
ivork, diligutitly, 'lin lhonuur preforring

.one aniothier."'
M'r. H. 1'hane Miller, of Cinicinniati,

sang, I gave iny life for thee."
Dr. Jackson purforniud the cereinony

c.,f Iaying flic corner stonc, in the recep-
-lacle of wich ivere plared a history of
.tii Churcli, copijes of the Mail, Globe,
Ïatid the CAN-ADIAN INDIEPF'.DYFT ; a1so
currenit coins of flic Domninion. After
porforining the xisual ceremnîies, Dr.
Jackson tlcclared the stone dully and
î)roperly laid, in tho naine of the Father,
Soli, and Holy Gliost.

After takiîig a collection, the Quar-
tette Club sang, Il Tliat Oity."

Mr. Hedder, of Londoni, EnÜg., wvished
that God's blessing, vuld sinile upon

,,'thie uîîdertaki<v.
Mr. H. Thalle Miller said tlîat it weas

a niarked and noctable day iii the history
ofotd Western Cong(rogational Ohuirchi.

iIeearuestly besoughit tfli mnbers t
hodtheir fort-to lîold it by eaýrnest and

consistent Christian lives, and by beingy
tue to God. He advisod theini to rally

-u'oundthleir pastor, and sympatîtize with

Ail joined ia singing IlRold the
[1Fnit' a dl the IlDoxolngy," and Rev.

1i[i 'Sîlcox l)ranounced the beniediction.
iThe building, wviicli will be built cf

,z.bite brick alid stonle, lu the cxothic
style cf architecture, il be se-venty

fc et in lengtlî and thirty-four iu ividth,
nd w iii seat about 400. The cost ii

ho b- hbut 4q3,000. Messrs. Greenfield
~Ewar are the airchitects.-Tle Mail.

EDOAR S AIIBnTH SCIOOL ANNivERAity.
-Last Monday a uumerously attended

pic-ulic ivas lield lit the Cengregational
Church hore, te cemmomorato tlic
foîindingy cf the scheol, which la a most
prosperous eue, and te raise funds for
adding te the Sabhath School Library.
The ainusenients, cexnmonced early in
the aftornoon, and contiud until about
Byve o'clock, when ail sat don-n te a capi-
tal tea. Afterîvards an adjournuient
n-ýas.mado te the church. After some
singing frei the children, and prayer,
Rev. M r Silcox camne forward, and ad-

dressitng the dîildruni in his usîîal plea-
saut inainier, exîiressod the satisfaction
wiriol aIl must feel, tlîat iii the kiîîd
Providence cf Gud su inany were ena-
bled te meut teg'etiier onîce more tu cole-
brate the anniversary of the Sabbathi
Sciteel. Tiiere wcre absent eues te be
mcurîied for ;but thioulIi we igýlit s51b
for tlicIl touch cf a vanislîod hand, aîîd
the seuind cf a veice tlmat la still,"' yet
n-e liad the consolatien cf kneowiîîg tlîat
tlîey Iiad geune to lîcaven, n-hich was
far butter." Be alluded to the growthi
of the Sabbath Schoel. It liad kept
pace wvith the presperity cf the churcli
and with tlîe advance cf the settememt,
until at the present moment it is showîi
by the scîmeol statistics tîmat it is the
latrg(Yest Sabbatli Scheol iii the tewnship
of Oro. The teachers lîad reasen te cou -
grratulate themuselves upenl the hligli
standing cf tlîe seheol, and slîeuld bo
propared to face the inceîning year with
clieerfalniess anîd Iîopefulness. The Rer.
Mr. Silcox then iîîtrcduced two ef the
scholars, eue cf whcîu, Miss Harriet
Cavanagh, read an address te Mis.
Thuomnas, the founder cf the Sabbath
Sellcel, and presented lier with a beau-
tiful silver cake basket cf elegaut de-
sign, aîîd otiier valuiable silver table or-
nlaments. Mr. Richard Thoemas replied
on behaîf cf bis mother. Ho thanked
the scholars iu feeling aud fittiîîg ternus
for tlîeir beautiful grift, and remnarked
that Iîowever valuable it nîiglît be, that
its value n-as enhancod a thousandfeld
by the feelings which prempted the act.
Altheugh Clhristian Sabbathi Scheol
teachers do mieL nork fer that end, stili
it is a great satisfactionî for thein te
kuon- that their labours are approciated.
Ho said that lus mother had coînmencod
teaching Suzîday Schoce w1nheu ouly six-
teen years old, and, with vcry little in-
terruption, had coutimiued at it sinco.
W7hei, she came te this country she kept
one lu ber owmî bouse for mauy yoars.
Iu that school a great many ivere
ednùcated ivho have uow gome forth inte
the n-erld, aîîd it la imîpossible te, esti-
mate the good tîmat uîay have beemu doue.
Aftor some further cengratulatory re-
marks frein Rev. Mr. Silcox, the belle-
diction n-as pronounced and the meeting
dispersed.-Cndctsed froin Orillia Bx-
Posilor.
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MAUNILLA.-A letter from the Rev. R.
Mackay, at present supplymng here,
says : " Ve are having special services
hiere every evening. 'I lle attendance is
very goad, and the-Lord is wvorking.
Last nighit 1 spoke to jive anxious souls,
several of whomn professed to decide for
Christ.

"1 lelieve the Lord is working in
power in the hearts of some, and that
we are going to, have a time of refreshi-
ing froil the presence of the Lord."

A letter received just as we are going
to press, describes the work as going on
in a very encouragmng miauxer.

XLNeGSTN.-PRESENTATION TO PRO-
FESSOit FENwieK.-Latst evening (July
4th), the meniîbers and congregation of
Wellington Street Congregational Church
assembled in the school-roomi for the
purpose of bidding fareivell, and preselît-
ing anl address and testimonial to the
Rev. K. M. Fenwvick, wliu lias resigned
the pastorate of thi. churcli and accepted
the chair of Churcli History and Apolo-
getics in the Congregational College of
B. N. A. There was a large attendanco
-of raembers of the churcli and congrega-
tion present. The chair was occupied by
Mr. G. S. Fenwîck, senior deacon. After
devotional exercises, the chairruan said
that they were ail aware of the object of
their meeting that evening. He lumiself
f elt it deeply, and lie had no doubt every
one Present did the same. Their present
position ivas a peculiar on:e, being witlî-
out a pastor for the lirst tixne in their
existence as a cliurch. HRe sincerely
trusted, liowever, tlîat God would in due
time give them a pastor, counsellor and
spiritual guide. Ail regretted the sepa-
ration, but lie along witlî tiieni was glad
to find that tnty -svere flot going to lose
tlieir pastor altogether - that le wvas
going to remain in Canada. to occupy
another sphere of usefuliues, instead of
returnizîg to, his native lanîd, as was at
one time contemplated.

Thedliairman then called upon theRe.
R. McKay to, read the address, which waîý,
as follows:-
"To the Rev. Kennetll 32W. Fcuîdtck:
" Rnv. Â.nD DzcAt Sîut,-It is with dif-

ficulty that we eau realize that the bond
whidh lias hound us so long togetlier as

pastor and people lias beeu sevcred, and
that hy a ducisiun of your Uwîî.

CFew of lis can reixiîber wlien, tweîî-
ty-nine yuars ugo, you camie to start the
cause liure, a yuung man, Nvilling to face
the trials and hardships tliat attend sucli
an undertakîng, wvitli wlîat success our
present position as conipared witli the
conmmencement abundantly speaks for
itself.

ccThrough your advice andcounsel the
present building %vas erected, and by
your sclienie of finanîces it is free froni
doit. We, are aware liow liard tlîe strug-
gle lias been for you, aîîd Ilw xnaîiy
causes for disappointineiît; but anîid ail
we lielieve there is inucli to cheur your
lieart. Success lias crowned your efforts,
and miany, very maîîy larts %vill follow
you wlierever you îaay go. Aithougli
feiv are liere wlio aided youi in ywur first
efforts, niany of us have bcun for years
dheered in our sorrows, n atced over iii
our sickness, conîfortud iii uï sud hur
of bereaveinent, and have long listuîîcd
to your faithifillta. ig of tic trutlis
revealed by the Cross of Christ, and the
glories arising froas ail abidiiig trust iii
uini.

"As parents, we feul grateful for thec
interest yon have always takien iii the re-
ligious training of u clîildrcîîii i the
Salibath School, and iii ail the inaîiy ef-
forts for thecir intellectual as m eli as tlîeîr
spiritual welfare.

9 9Many look to you as the amians iii
GodI's liands of leading thenii te Jesus,
axîd building thîei up iii thé- fuith. Sonie
have beexi botli baptized and nîarried by
you, and have known 110 othier hiaster, and
aIl deeply regret the severe less we now
sustain iii your departure.

" We cannot express ii Nvords hîow higli-
Iy we have valued your private aud public
ministrations. Your place iii the î>uhpit,,
ahike as iii the fanîily, cannet easily bc,
filled ; your wise couiac and mature
judgnient will liegreatly îîissed by us.

" Althoigli regretting your deî>arture,
from ainongst us, we rejoice in the houur
coîîferred uponi you, iii your being ap-.
pointed to the important position of Pro-
fessor of Churcliuistory aiadApolog(etics
in the Congregational College of Britisli
North America. Permit us, therefore,
at this tinie, to express to you our affec-
tionate regards and wishes fer success iii
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.41ly De<mr Brethreu:
I find it sic easy matter te reply to

yoraffectionate aJldress in terma whicb
,would adequately indicate my apprecia-
tien cf tlîis closing mark of your love and
c'oynfidence. A strong conviction of duty
1alone could j ustify the sevorance of sucb
lies as have made us one. That convie-
,.ion alone bas led te thse roanît. Neither

te attractions of superior station nor the
alurements, of worldly gain have made
me part from a clsurch (my first, and pro-

ý'"bably mj ast) wlîich I have loved and
:Btil love witb all îny beart-a churcis
Avbich by nîy reinoval is soverod from its
h-at p'sstor, and wvhiclî in its present
inemborshîip (with few exceptions) lias

y.oiir future welfare, praying that the
kood Lord Jeans may bless you and Mrs.
Tenivick, and that your eff'orts iii the new
' sphere of labour to whichi you have been
.1xppointed may bc crownied witli abiii-
'çlant blessing.

"Please accept the accompanymng
cýalendar clock, as a slighit memnorial of
6our affectioniat,. regard, ivhich we trust
w. Ill often rexrinid you of the loving hiearts
min the Kmigjtoîî Congregational Churcli.

."The Lord bless thee and kecp tliee:
.The Lord make His face shine upon thee
axswd be gracious uîîto thee

The Lord lift up His countenance
uùpon thee, and give thee peace. '-Numn-

hrsvi. 24, 25, 26.
(cSi nled on behiaif of the iniembers of

the Churchi)
" JOHN MýCEWVEN,;
" R. MACKAY,
"W-,. D. HENDRY.

'~(Signed on behaif of the înuinibers of
S the congregatioli)

"P. IR. HNESN
"JON MCKELVEY,

Upon the conclusion of the address
-the testimioniial w=s unic'jvered. Mi. P.

~R. Hlenderson thien made die presenta-
tion) under deep cînotion, requestingc Mr.

-ýFenivick,'s acceptance cf this gift as a
;ieento and tokcen of their long con-
ùeton as pastor and people, and of

Ùteir hope that his life iveuld long be
spared.

Thie Rev. Mr. Fenwick replied with
-înicl e-motion :

clung to me in sorrow and iii trial with
unwaverinig fidelity.

" You have been pleased to refer in
very hlighi tenus to sny pastoral ivork.
You have noticed my services ; you have
generously forgotten my failures and io-
perfections. This, however, 1 may sin-
yourl firesthave evr n idenpatife
ceirl afirmt thate durn bey idastrated
with nmy owvn ;your juîys and your sur-
rowvs have beeîi mine. My earniest de-
sire lias been to bring tiiose to the
Saviour who, ivere strangers tu Hinii, and
to build up those ivho wver His in tlîeîr
niost lholy faîth. 1 have also the satisfac-
tion of knowing that the l.ior of My
flock feel deeply my remoi al. XVitlx
mny of you the present sej .tration will
leave our union unbroken. '. huse who
are my spiritual children will 'ong re-
main in a peculiar sensu mine in the
Lord Jesus. If one thoughit mubre than
another bas been l)ecliliarly bitter, it is
that of parting froîîî your chiîdren. lIn
their pure and almoat sacred love I
have found exquisite pleasuî'e. Fromn
the Sahbath Sclîool I turn with sad and
sorrowful hieart. I need scarcely tell
you how anxiouisly I look on the efforts
you are înaling to secure a liastor, or how
earnestly I liray that the Divinie Master
may guide you by His spirit, and raîse
up for you one who will bu riclîly quali-
fied in mind and lîeart.

"lBrethren, if you love me, strive to
sec oye to eye, and faithiftlly lkep to-
,gether. Let nothing niakie you tuirn
awvay frein the good old cause. Remensi-
ber wliat God bas donc for you, and
whlat He has promiised to do.

" Many thanks for your past co-opera-
tion and for your desires for iny useful-
neas in the post of honour aiid responsi-
hility to wvhich I trust the Lord has
called me. Do net forget the college.

"For your handsome and valued gif t
let me cordially thank you. It will not
be needed te remind nie cf you, but it
will be a miemorial of your wish to be
remembered, while it w-ill reinid us
that the night is far spent and that, the
day is at band.

"MNay thse graco of the Lord Jeans bo
with you, and cause yen te abound in.
overy good work.
"Your affectionato friend and brother,

" KE-NETii M. FEN-wîcxi."
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The testimonial consisted of a beauti-
f ui calendar cdock, of bronze and inarble,
of unique and chaste design, bearing the
following inscription, engraved upon a
silver plate :" Presented to the Rev.
Kenneth M. Fenwick, on his retirement
fromn the pastorate of the Congregational
Church, Kingston, extendiuag over a
period of twenty-nine years, in token of
their esteeui, by tho communicants and
memibers of the congregation. Kingston,
July 4, 1876."1 The address was en-
grosse d on l)archment, thu execution of
which %vas greatly adnîired, it heing
beautifully illuminated and embellishied
-the labour of love of a inember of the
Church, r F. Osborn.

Brief addresses were then griven hy
Messrs. RlcKelvey, G. Robertson, and
Revs. R. X. Black and R. Mackay, after
w-hich the B ev. Mr. Fenwic], prononcco
the benediction, and the mneeting ivas
broughlt to a close. -Gond>nsd from
Brit. ItItiq.

MýIDDLESEX.-Otir Church held a social
at Middleville at 3 pain. yesterday, in
honour of the 11ev. R. K. Black, whio

CoOtN-MRCATONAL COL.r OF B.N.A.
-The Session 1876-77 wvill be opened
on Wednesday, Septexuber 1 î th, with
thc 11suad public service ini Zion Church,
Montreal. Candidates for admission are
requested to forward to mie their appli-
cations as early as possible, that there
xnay bc timie for the necessary corrros-
pondence.

The 11ev. K. M. Fenwick and Chas.
Alexander, Esq., 13' request of the
B3oard, have kindly undertaken to visit
churches in Toronto and Eastern On-

witlh his ivife and daughter are now,
aftor twelve years' absence, on a visit te
this place. And though the farmers are
all nuw engaged in lb-yiing, yet thore wvas
a large attendance froin all sections of
the field whichi Mr. Black occupied for
about 12 years. The preselit pastor pre.
sided, and over three hours ivere very
1leasantly spent. The ladies had pro.
vided an excellent tea, whichi was served
in the school-house, after which wve
retired to au. upper room, whcere Revs.
R1. B3rown, R. K. Black and W. Cochi.
rane (Presb.) gave short nddresses ap.
propriate to the occasion.

R. Bitow..

DALIIOUSIE AND NORTJI SIIEMBRooKa
ON.-The 11ev. Johin Brown ivrites us.
July l7th: "I' go to-morrow to Daihousie
and N--orth Sherbrooke for a few days, te
assist in special services which, dorinu
tlîe last wceek, have heen begun with
cheering prospects. Thc 11ev. R. K.
Black will snpply for mie aext Sabbath
inii my zchsenc'

A subsetjtîent letter speaks of tlic.
work as progressin., favourably.

ciat,

tario, on behaif of the College, at dates
tobe fixed hereafter. ThonîasRobertsoat
Bsq., ivill probably visit some churcle
in Middle anîd Western Ontario. Tht
11ev. A. DoIT and others ivill visit thit
churches in Quebec. Communications
oit thlis matter nîay be addressed t-
these gentlemen.

My address during the iontlî of
August, wiIl be " Cal) a l'Aigle, Murray

GEOItOF CoitNus!!.
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CNGREGATIONAL PROVIDENT
FUND.

Received sie ast announicemnent
:,For Widuws'and Orphantis' Brail: Lait-
.ârik village, $7. For lletired Pastors'

.udR. Baker, Esq., Guelphi, U4
J. C. BARTuON,

Mutreal, -94th July, 18'16.

1Inst'ilmenita- on subscriptiutns to "Re-
t-dPastors' Fund " are now dite. Re-

mî'nttatice to the Treasurer %vill obligeO.
* i units of benieliciary miembers fal

dàue I st July, antd if not protnptly paid
will be subject to a fine.

CENTRIXL AssocîiATIO.-The Central
Association of Congregational Mitîisters
and Churches irili ate'et (D). «V.) at Pitte
Grove, oit Thutsday, 2lst Sejtnber, at
2 p ni. Sermon, M\r. Day. Essays:-

Nature and Future of Matii," Mr.
Reikie ; " Sin," 'Mr. Dicksotî; " Laws
of Christ Nvitli respect to publie and pri-
vate ofibaces," Mr. Unswertlî; " Fellow-
ship of the Cîturdhes, how 1>est maintain-
ed and expressed," lUr. Jackson. Min-
isters and delegates comitîg uvilli atif3
tue a few days beforehiatd.

W.r W.* SMITII,
Secreearg.

STEPHEN L. IIUNGERFORD.

"On the fiftoeenth of last May, Stephien
-fL. Hutigerford, for mny years a resu-
ý,eént of West Bromie, but recetitly of
"ui3r oonville, P. Q., died in the
"'venity-second year of lus age. His
health lia~d boni considerably itpaired
for tu o years past, buit alarniing symp-
ktuiis did flot appear utîtil the ninti of

Xilay, wlten lie ivas suddenly stricken
d,-owi1 speechloss aud lielplcss, iti Nvlic

>-kte lie cotttinuued until his deati.
Mt. Huingerfordl was a New Englatid

-ýCongregatiu'Yialist, who, uuaty years ago
'came to Catada, settling first in Gratnby
,,ad 'fterwards 'in West Brome, where
-.e spetît the principal yeaî-s of his life.
,ý'hore lie etitered itîto comtmîercial pur-
uutts, bou uil is, establislîed a wuellenl4 aàctory, antd for years was the leading
,;M ai t the chief ettrprises iti that

sectioni. He was one of Hler Majesty's
Justices of the 1>eace, aîîd aiso a tueniber
of tie Coutîty Coutîcil.

Whouet thc Congregational Chuirdli vras
orgaîîized at Brome, lie formed otne of
the original metubers, atnd lield this re-
lation to the last. Seldotu will one meet
with a tuore loyal or i'ntelligretît Cou-
gregatioiualist thati was lie.

Otne of lus datigliters, in writittg about
lus last years, says : "Ho lias been
auxious to live, bu(t lias aluvays said lie
wvas not afraid to die, auîd ive have iucli
reasoti to think tîtat lie was well pie-
pared for thc great change that awaits
us ail." Rie was carried front Dreuni-
mnîdville to Brunme for interatett, tic
fuiieral services being coiiducted by the
Rev. B. WV. Day ; attd luis body îtow
rests beside lus first wife atîd five of lus
chuldreti utîtil the resurrectioti of thc
great day.

0J bititari).
4D



The foiiowing is WVhittier's Centenniai
Hymn, suing at the opening of the In-
ternational Exhibition, at Philadeiphia.
The rnusie, coitiposed expressly for it
by Mr. Paine, is to be found in the
*lune A ltntie:

Our father's God ! fromn ont whose hand
The centuries fall like grains of sand,
XVe meet to.tlay, uniteti, free,
And loyal to our land andi Thee,
To thank Thee for the cra donc,
Anti trust Thee for the opening mne.

Here, wliere of olti, by Tby design,
The fathers spakze that word of Tisine
Wbose echo is the glad refrain
0f rentird boit and falling clhaini,
'lo gracc our festal tiisue, froin %Il
The zones of earth our guests wve cail.

Be wvith us wbile the ;ev Worlti greets
The Old XVorld thronging ail its streets,
Unveiling ail the trianuplis wvon
By art or toil beneatis the suis;
And unto commnon gooci ordain
This rivalship of hand and brain.

Thou, who hast here iii concord furled
The wvar flags of a gatlsered world,
Beneath our Western skies fuifil
The Orient's mission of good wli,
Anti, freigbted with love's Golden Fleece,
Senti back its Avgonauts of peace.

For art anti labour inet in truce,
For beauty made tise bride of use,
We tbank thee ; but, withal, wc crave
Tbe austere vîrtues strnng to save,
The bionour proof to place or gold,
The mnanbood nover bougbt uer sold!

Oh mnake Thou us, through centuries long,
In peace secure, in justice stroug;
Around our gift of freedom draw
The safeguards of Thy righteous 1--w
Anti, cast in somne diviner mouid,
Let the new cycle shame the oid!

ALMOST PERSUADED.

The knidck was loîsd ut thy heart to-
nigit ;

Hast thon let thy MUaster in

Hie touchied thine eyelids to give thte,
sigbt;

Fur a mù mnent the world lost its falsu.
f air lighit,

And hell seemed near, and iseaveni secem
ed bright,

And heavy the wveight of sin.

Hast thon opened yet ? For Hie standeti
near,

And Hie bitis thee look and sec,
The side they pierced withi the crut!

spear,The nail-torn hands, and tbc thorn-
crowued head,

And the blood as thine atoneissent shedl.
That the ourse mniglbt pass fromi thee.

Haq', thon opened yet ? Oh, the worà;
were plain,

That bave touched thy heart te.
night,

Tbey toid of the Saviour's life of pain--
Elomeless, sorrowful, tenipted, lom,
Tisat sinless robe miight by thee be wvon

In heaven's own spotless iight.

By tisat life and death with thy soui Et
pieads,

And fain would His ricb gifts bring:
There is foul provision for ail tlsy seetis.
A sight of the Crucified gives the(

peace-
Fromn the ouirse of sin and its fear, re.

lease ;
From the hour of death, the sting.

There are robes of earth that in dusi
wiii lie,

And songs that wvill end in tours;
Sushine to set in rayiess glooni,
Fiowers to hide thy way to the tomb,
And through endlese ages a lost souis

cry,
For the wasted vauished ycars.

There's ahomie wbiere God wipus the tear
awayl

WVhere we lay aside tise -gin.

(ýR
C'lame alib



;,Wliere neyer a ransomed one wvill say,
amn sick or pained, or grieved to-

'Ànd the Saviour wvaits, to show tliee the

And to bid tliee enter in.

Jyin the presence of God tu-niglit,
If thon wilt arise and corne

But the joy cf fitinds if they ieu thue

The robe, the xr~u iid flt home cf
litylit

-kAnd choose the ïiatlîs that wviI1 end in
t niglt,
And hell for the soul's long homie.

-London CJhri.stian.

LILIA'N'S MISSION.
.>Break if you want to; do! " said Jemi

Qmîth, eyeing the fragments of a pitcher
mde2pair. " You're only the third lias

served me the saine trick this rnonth
Theyl] say im a nuisance. Well,I1
sWpoze [ be-got no father, no mnother, in
eyerybody's wvay; I wish I was nowhere,

'The tears wvelled up in Jem's eyes, but
ý-iearn footsteps, lie brushed them away

ywithh ragged coat-sleeve, and began to
gthrthe bits of crockery.

,?orJem. ! rude and awvkward, tlie
lâdde of a large boarditig-liouse, the
ýàérvant of all-fromn the grenteel mer-
chant to the cross cook-seldomn pleasing
'làa vaimous miasters, ill-paid and scantily
!iolled by a sharp employer-no wonder
Si wats discouraged. lIn ail the wide
ý,.orld lie ]lad 'Io relatives, no friemd wlio
1qý cd Iimmi; and this 'vas worse tlian biis
serv ituîde, for under Iiis uncoutli exterior

vtheme wa-s a warmi heart, aumd under his
Ioeuished spirit a latent ambition tliat
i';î1IY wa'nted the sinnshine of liappiness

i~w-ken the seeds into life, blossomning
, gd lorious fruitage. But mobody dis-

ioeriied this, or cared for Jem. As far as
jus spirmtual welfare ivas concermmed, lie

îi as alone iii the world. To be sure, a
getDoctor of Divinity, tvho boarded

4iuo1en kindnless:
SMy son, are you prepared to die p"
adpaSscd on1, leaving the boy bewvil-

d,«Ered and frighitened; and a good lady
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gave lîlîmi a tract on future pumisiment;
but this wvas aIl. There tvas nothing but
work and scoldiug for Jcmn fromi early
dawn tilI late at iilit; and thle future,
tvlien the lad looked forward, was dark
and uncertaimi.

11Thie old wonan's coming, soft as the
cat; l'Il get mly liead tcck tlemn off
Tmow P

Jemu muant the mistress of the house.
Evidently lic was mudli af raid of lier,
from lis frantie efforts tu hiustle away
tîme pitcher, but lie tried to whistle bold-
ly. To Jeti's relief, wlien the door
opened, there appeared the rosy, dimipled
face of a little girl.

"Is you Jem Smif 7
Well, s'pozin' I be ?"

Jem spoke gruffiy, experience having
tauglit liiii» not to encourage the advances
of sudh dainty little misses.

IlIs you dreffîmi busy, Jemi Smif7
'Cause imny dolly's waggin's broke."

IlI can't fix no waggons," said Jem,
shortly. Il'Vve got a siglit to, do, s0 run
away, littie mniss ;" softening before the
pleading bluie eyes, thc like of which
ho liad neyer seon ; "la mani can't be
pestercd ivith children when lie's to
work! "

I'mi Lilian. Did you broke that
pitcher,.Jenx Smif 7 "

Jemi w-as tlirowing the bits into the
back alley, aheoady strowvn witli thc
troplmÂcis oflbis domestic skill. Hieshied
the liandle at a black cat that wvas pa-ss-
ing, and said :

U ush, thc old %vomian mustn't know
it !"1

"lLiliani peeped tbrough the fence to
sec if pussy wvas hurt, and then said,
witli a protty air of reproof:

"You rnwstiî' scare cats, Jem Smnif.
Slian't you tell lier you brok-e tIc
l)itclier 7"

IlMe ! tell cf miyself l" Jem clîuckled.
"KNot by a long( clialk, "' but added,
whien Lilian looked troubled :"«Doii't
mid mue. I'r a rougli fellow. Aini't
liandsome and quiet like as you lie,
but I won't hurt ye ?"

Il'Pin not afraid," said the clîild,
gravely, lier eyes wandering over Jem's
queer attire, and at last rcsting upon
bis face. IlWhy don't your father give
yon pretty clothes P"

IlHe's dead."'
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Don't your mother know where to
buy themP 1 pursuied she, dra,%ing neaver.

CiMarm's dead too ?" said Joun, in a
low tone ; and greatly moved by tic
sympathy in those woniderfi eyes, ho

(ti sdthe coeat-siceve, addingwith
"Ono !" Lilian looked puzzled and

shocked. "1' l'iere, .Jemn Smnif, and
there's a great rnany peo>ple alive yet.
l'Il do ail 1 ean te hielp yon 'long. Here's
my hankfish, if you can't find yours, but
please don't use your siceve. Doîî't
cry."e

She held ont a dainty bit of cainbric,
that Jem shrank from, conscionis that it
wvas too itice fer him. Rie wishied lie
ivas cleaner, wished hie hiad parents and
a little sister like this fairy who stirred
the slumbering depths of his soul with
lier loving pity-a thousand emotions
filled the heart of the lonely outcast
as lie stood in the back-yard beside
Lilian.

"Jern ! Jern !" cried the cook from
th3 kitchen, " be aftlier the butcher, or
there'l be no mate for dinner. Whin
wiIl yez fill that pitcher, ye lazy hi?
Here's the missus aEtlher yez !"

"Oh, dear me ! 1 spec' she'l scold !"
Lilian clasped lier tinyhiands lu distress.

" Don't fret. P'i tellilher the cat
upset it," said Jem.

But Lilian mua still more distnrbed.
1'That would be a. lie, Jem. Smif ! If

yen tell lies you can't go te heaven and
sec ;,our folks. And if 1l go there te sec
my poor dead papa, you can't neyer
corne te visit me. You're a naughity
boy, and I mitstn't speak to yoi l"

The littie maiden started off, shaking
lier curis.

" Hold ou Let's sec that 'ere wvag-
fion o' yourn !"

Lilian paused, and regarded hlm
severely.

"XiII you tell the truf, Jem Smif V"
Let's talk it over a speil whule 1 fix

the wvaggon," said he, evasîvely. W'hile
hie skilfully mended the broken tey,
Lilian plied him with questions. Jem's
opinions -%ould have startled rnany an
older person, but Lilian weighced them,
and set hlm right after lier childish creed
cf riglit aud wrong-all in a motherly
fashion that fascinated lier rude ac-
quaintance.

"You must tell lier you broke that
pitcher, Jem Smif; and if yeni say yon're
sorry, she'II fergive yoti."

Jeni doubted it, muttering that hie'd
be a soft one if " hie " told on iyseif ;

but hoe actually did seek bis mistress, aud
blunder out a confession!

"Sncb carelessness and sucb impu-
dence I neyer saw !" cried that aston-
ished lady. 'l You can't be conteirt ivith
smashing my crockery, but you mnust ac-
tnally corne axîd tell of it! >,

Despite this rebu if, Jeui feit the
strange, pence that followvs riglit doing.
After that, lie satv Lilian almost every
day. If she iront away, the lieuse was
desolate to hlm; lie -%as always listening
for' lier footsteps and lier geîîtle veice.
The clîild had been tauglit by a careful
motiier, aud she spoke of many things
of whicli the neglected boy had iiever
heard. Hie listene-d eagerly, soon bega,-,n
te know the difference between right and
wrong, to tell the truth, and to fear
Lilian's God. Nobody dreamcd of wliat
wvas passiug, in the immd of the lîcathen
i their midst, or who was the inissionary
sent by Providence to guide lis wait-
ing feet into paths of peace. When
others slept, lie lay awake iii lis attic,
gazing througrh the uncnrtained window,
thinking of God and His angels, wonder-
ing if hecaven were beyond the fleecy
clouds, and if lis parents were thIlere, as
the child often said. Tiiere iras a, change
in the lad's appearance about this time;
luis face and hands fairly siione with
soap, bis hair iras smntl, and thle cast-
off boots bie wore %vere always glisten.
ina.

"E{e's the plague iv nme loife îvid lis
noslîins," said the cook. " He's aftlîer
me for needle and thrid, a botiierin' me
for a bit iv cloth to patch tlîis, and a
buttoni to pit on tlîat, til l'mi dis-
tlractedi"

Lilian now called hlmn "My Jem- Smif,"
and told sucli queer stories about lis
disasters iritli the needle, tlîat lier mc-
ther came te the rescue. Other ladies
suddenly looked upon Jem with interest,
and somebody's son had cutgroîrn a
sunit cf clothes that were found to fit
hlm.

"My Jem Smif lochzs 80 nice lie can go
to clînrch! " cried Lilian, as hoe appeared
.n the new array.
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Jeni's terrer at this grcatly amuscd
the youngi ladies, and eveni Liiian's gen-
tie mother said, sufiiing:

"cYou can neyer get tlîat savage into
chutrcli, child!

If lie bad a mnother te go0 witl ihim,
1 'spect hie'd like it " replied Lilian
graveiy, littie thinking that lier simple
reasoning struck at the root of the trou-
ble.

Everybody i)etted the sweet littie
pleader, for Lilian wvas the darling of the
bouse, witli lier quaint lovingy %vays. It
wvas a wonder lier smail head was flot
turned witli fiattery and attention ;but
nothingr seeined to apoil lier rare spirit.
There "vas sonîething unearthly about
lier; every day the wondrous liglit deep-
ened iii lier miatchless eyes; lier expr'es-
sien grewv so spiritual that even strangers
were struck ivitli lier pure beauty. Whi
she wvas by, lie thoulit of the heaven
beyond the cleuds, lie tried to modulate
lis rougli voice into choice phrases, and
racked bis brain for odd teys to please
lier fancy-for J eni liad a rare gif t at
mecliauisiù.

" I've lielped you 'long some, liaven't
I, Jemn Srif ? You're a good boy now.
P'raps you'll go Lo heaven sonme day,
and sec your folks. 1 hope l'Il go there,
too !" she said, one day, as she sat be-
aide him on the doerstep. Her tiny
haxids were clnsped in bier lap, and slie
ivas gazing, far off, as if shie saw beyend
tlîings about lier. It was strangre talk
for a dliild, but no one dreamed tiîat lier
feet wvere near the portais of the Ilaveni
she talked of.

That very niglit the angel miessenger
came for Lilian. Tliere wvas no pain or
dread of deatlî for the lovely chuld ;
thiere svas a smile about the mute lips,
and slie lay as if iii a peaceful sleep.
Tlîe physicians called it "a sudden en-
largement of the heart,; but Jemi was
speeclîless witli awve and grief. Neitiier
entreaties nor scoldingr could miove limr
froin his attic, whiere lie fled te inourn
alexie the lois of lis enly friend. Whoun
Liliani was laid iii the littie casket, aînid
flowvers, and. they wvero preparing for the
last sa(l rites, Jem appeared, pale and
sad, but as neat as tlie daiîîty chid couid
have wished.

" Do let me stay," lie whispered,
clioosing a seat wvlire lie couid sec lier

face ; '' I'm Jem Smiithî, lier Jein Snîitil,"
with a soi. " She done wiîat sue could
to lielp me 'long, afore she %vent to lîea-
ven. Slie's glad to be tliere, I know !"

IV<î(s Lilian " glad te be there î"
Someliow, tiiere ivas a bit of coîufort in
tlîe boy's ivords to tlîe motiier, wlîo sat
beside lîim, slîrouded iii black, thc first
thonglit tlîat sootlîed lier acliing, Ileart.
After the funeral, Lilian's niother ivas
ili; whien better, she senît for Jem.
Elle liked te tal te lîim of lier dariing.

" Se's glad te be tliere, I know ; but
it's se lonesome nowv she's left us for

hevn" the boy wouid say, forgetting
te be awkward and staamer as lie spoke
of the child. And thc mother would lie
comforted and find lier faith strength-
ened by tlîe simple words. Slie who
lad often smiled at Liiian's initerest in
Jem, was now iearninig lessons of resig-
nation from bis simple trust. Slîe be-
gan te like Jern fer lier sake, then for
lis own. Slîe sent lii te sclîool, de-
veloped his abilities, and finaily, ivlien
Jem liad proved hiniscîf wortiîy, the
loneiy, childiess widow called liiu son.

All tliis happened years ago. The
neglected boy la now a cultivatel Chins-
tian man, tlîe support and pride of Lii-
ian's mnother. Tliey oftenl talkz of Llian.1
often visit the spot where sleeps the
" little child " by mvhom .Jeîi lîad been
led in the paths of peace.-&onigiega-
tionalist.

MRS. CARR'S LESSON.
"There ! " said Mrs. Carr, puttng wee

Eddie iute a chair with such viimu tîmat
lis eyes filied with tears and his lilis
quivered-lie was tee manly te cry;
" don't yen speak or meove for haîf an
lîour! My nerves are ail unstrung,"
she added, mishae met a grave look fromn
lier husband.

These " nerves" made mucli unliap-
pinesa in Mrs. Carr's family. Wlien they
afflicted lier, a disînal cloud lung over
tIc lieuse; M4r. Carr was sîiubbed ;
tlie cliuldren und.-r strict nîiitary discip-
line ; tlîe kitchen girl scolded ; tIc cnt
stepped upen, and tlie dog put, on short
rations. Mr. Oarr worked liard te give
liis family every comfort, and these
times Nvere a sore trial. Lt griev'ed him
meat te note their effect upon tIc chl-
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1dreiî, ini,tlieir clouclcd faces and frequent înuther-lieart
jquarrels. But lie found- that renion- proarlied hier
strance eitly iîîcrcased the stormi at the inte the bitt
tinte, anîd if lie waited until shie wvas in she had foui]
a happy nd, it wvas sure to bring on a about his neci
relap)se. So, foripeace sake, lie bore it Carr ivent to 1
it silence. rotreatcd befo

Yet Mrs. Carr was ail excellent wvo- and wind. S
mnan. She loved every ineinber ef the nowv but the s
littie heusehiold, and would have en- tling wvitli it,
dured anything for them ; she hopcd with her eyes
slie was a Christiap and took rnuch road, cager fi
comfort in prayiu)., ind the Bible. hier first-born.
Stili it neyer em to occur to, lier Eddie clirnl
that sie ouglit te live by the word of cd eut also.
God, and la His strength Ilrule hier that a strange
spirit" when the dark hour carne. house-that a

This morning Mârs. Carr was unu- lieart.
sualy-"l nervous !" Mr. Carr wisely IlDon't oo
escaped te the train liaif an hour earlier die, as wtarrn
titan nccssary. ccMe dosen't

IlIt will be a severe day, Mary, She muse.in
lie said ; "de net let the chuldren be ex- infant lips sali
posed. " Eddie's hiair,

"Prebably ne one tvill be more teit- "Manima v
der ef thiern than their owa mether," die !
reterted Mrs. Oarr ; I den't believe Mrs. Carr a
it ceddling theas tee much, however." Johnnie hadi

Se Jehnnie theuglit wlien she sent liusband carne
him te tîte store an heur later. As it anxiety.
was tee stermy for callers, Mrs. Carr "Oh1, Willia
decided titat it was a fine chance te Jehinie to tli
mnake fruit cake, and tite raisins wcrc net corne. W
out. 1 fear sorne j

IlIt's a venturcserne day te send a teac
citild onit rratits," Kate ventured te rc- The judgm(
mark whieit tite inother sitook Jelinnie fearful. Thos
for deniurring. tworning were

Wlten Mrs. Carr frewned, tite little te speak te 1,A
fcllow ltastily interposed :Carr's naine wv

Idoît't miitd geiîtg, I gness. after that daýi
Where's iny tippet, inotiter 1" itself in battli

IlFind it yenrself ?" meuntiing a chair ivhen hie was f4
to iuvestigate tîte top sitelf of the kitcli- liad donc thei
en cleset. "Tltcre's a tyhole incli of It is enly th
clust liere, Kate " Tieit te Joltlinie : drcad lessons
"If yen can't kccp your things, go with- subdued. Mr
out theiti. And de coie straight back, loving wvoman
or net at ail ?" and finds streî

Jehîtîtiie did net pause fer tite tippet, liold wvith the
but itastencd off, giving lis mother a greqationalist.
look that hinted lier, even whule she
Iccturcd Kate. It wvas quite a walk te, Lt hiappons
tite store frem titeir suburban heme, se cars ef cern :
she did net expeet the boy for more their lieads hi
thita an heour. After lie hiad gene an but when full
uneasy feeling camie over lier. The tltey begin te

under hier peevishness re-
for sending Joiaîmie eut
or coid. How she wislted
.d thc tippet and put it
c wvith loving %vords. Mrs.
~ho front door, but giadly
re a blinding rush of snow
[te could titink of nothing
[cet and the dear oite bat-
as she sat by tite window
*fixed uipon a beotd in the
r a glimipse of the boy-

>ed into her lap, and leok-
It seeined te Mms. Carr
silence breoded over the
*dil weight lay upon lier

cry, aituver," lisped Ed-
tears feu upon lis hesd.

wlten 0o stelde ?l
Ldeed bie a " «scold" when
d so ! She hid lier face in
whispering:

ill neyer seold again, Ed-

te ne dinner that day, for
iot returned. When lier
site wvas alrnost wild with

mi !" she cricd : Il1 sent
e.store heurs age ; lic lias
liat can iave lappenedi
ttdgment lias cerne upon

~nt had coîne, sitdden ana
.e imp)atient words ef the
the last she wvas pcrmitted
r littie son. Fer Jelinnie
as net among tite living
.r The yeung if e spent

ag witit tite elernents, and
und, cold and exhaustien

r' wvrk.
rougît the ministry of sucît

titat soîne souls can lie
s. Carr is nowv a gcntlc,

* Sie daily seeks for
igtlt teI "raie lier liotnse-
law of kindness ."-Co)t-

to mcn of learning as te
they shoot up and raise
g3h whiilc tltey are einpty;
and saddled wvîtl grain,
flag(Y and droop.


